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.THE PEOPLE WOULD APPROVE IT, TOOI

0, M.-" Dry your tears, Sir Daniel; Im going to give you #i6o,ooo to assist you.
SIR D-11 Thanks but really that's flot hall enough. You might give us at least

half-a-million out of your surplus, and never miss it.-
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SPRING.

EAUTEOUS Spring is
here. You woau1l
hardiy suppose so if
)-ou took note simply
af the froat in the
atmosphere and the

inbersal popularity
of fur caps, boas and
ulsters; but if youwill consult any re

hiable almanac vou
wie in a Spiltg,
eend ha pit is

gent eSpring-eth-
erosi mildness, and
sao forth,. is here-
at least theoretical-

iy. The graceful
nympb cames into

I. the ring on ber
handsome charger.4 e -~and %viii procecd

* with ber perform-
ance regardlcss of
the - veather. In

N -. ... ~ honor of ber corn-ing it is the fim-
memhorial custamn

r ~ . af the bird creatiors
ta make a demon-
stration, and the

season is i a special sense sacred ta the raven tribe. It is ta
9ret tbis fair goddess of spring that the ebony denizens of the
fie and fosyest came fluttering forth from the balmier climes,

and witb chorus flot tac, tuneful settle down ta a grand compli-
mentary banquet of new-sow.%n grain. greatly ta the disgust af the
tarliff-burdent fariner. Hence it is fitting that GRIP, the king
of ail ravens, should make saine extra effort ta signalize the coin-
ingeaiSpring. This he does by giving bis readers a double num-
ber, whsch hie bapes they wili one and ail enjoy.

itommenfo on foc c4rioonis.

MR. I3LAKE'S BRILLIANT
IDEA. The debate on Mr.

McCarthy's bill ta aboish
official French in the North-
West Territories wviii be
memorable as the occasion of
severai remarkabiy able
speeches, if it does flot in-
deed go down ta history as
the event fromn wvhich is ta

*be dated an internecine strife
%whereof noa living man cari
sec the end. If it is flot ta

-. have the latter cvii eminence.
thanka will ho due in noa
saal mneasure ta Mr. Laurier,
who once mare proved him-
self «Ithe nobicat Roman af
them ail." Altbough speak-
ing in an acquircd language
the Liheral leader autahane
evcry Engish Mvember for

lervid eloquence, and his speech wvas as distinguishedfor its sourd
comman sen-se asfor itsrhetorical finish. The Canadian nation-if
we ever roach the dignity ta wvhich every Canadi an patriot as pires
-Trust be at least for a fewv centuries ta camo opsdo two
races, different tin their characteristica and dissimilar in their
genius, but not necessarily antagonistic. Unlesa history %vit-
nesses the miracle of Quehec voiuntariiy abandoning ils French
traditions and suddenly becoming Anglo-Saxon, tima alone can
bring about sucb a unity as some are taîkingof as possible. '%r.
Laurier dlemonstrated ini a mast convincing manner that such a
unity can never be brouglit about by force, whether that farce be
exercised in the shape of encroachimcnts by the majority upon
thc cherislied and hieretofore guaranteed rights of the minarsty,
or in the more violent form af armed assault. Now if unity la
desirablc-and nohody questions this-the part of wisdomn surely
la ta find out how~ it ca,, be attained. 'INr. Laurier answers-by
cordially r"especting cach other's rights, and by cultivating a
fraternai spirît hetween the Provinces. He points ta Giadstone's
polie), in 1relanid as an apt illustration of the poNver af kindness
ta win the beart of a race, even of anc wbich bas been embittered
by centuries af injustice, and hie says a display of similar large-
heartedness an the part of English Canada wvill makc a truc and
loving campatriat of the French-Canadian. This is the vaice ai
truth and soberness, and once mare GRIw giveS WVilfred Laurier
the assurance af his profound respect. It is %vith another point
in the debate that aur cartoon deals, howvever. The question
befare the House %vas, strictiy speaking, as ta the advîsabiiity af
abolishing the official use ai French in the N.-W. Territories,
and upon this the Liberal leaders differed. NMr. Laurier expressed
himscli as in favor ai the Bill, if it mcant that and nothing more;
Mr. Blake was, on the contrary, apposed ta the proposition. He
clung ta officiai French for the rather far-fetcbed reason that ta
remov'e it wvouid - lessen the chances of French-Canadian
immigration " ta the North-West. But he %vas pasîtiveiy amus-
ing in bis further suggestion, that the grievance ahould not be
remedied at present because it is flot yet a big enough grievance 1
In the words oi his resolution he advised Parliament to defer axiy
decision as ta the ultimate settlement of the question untîl tine
shaîl have further developed the conditions of North-West
settlement.

TuE PEOPLE WOULn APPROVE IT, 100.-lt wvill require at
least hall a million dollars ta replace the University affd set it
once more on its high career, and even then it wiii be in a com-.
parati vely cripplcd condition. The endowment upon which the
grand aid institution depends is flot large cnough ta justify any
expenditure whatever for rebuilding or re-equipment. and the
sources fromn which help may be looked for are mast three-tbc
insurance companues. private donations and the Ontario treasury.
The insurance maney. which xviii, no doubt, be promptly paid
aver, is unfortunately flot great in amount-some $90.000 ouiy,
it is saisi. An appeal ta tbe publie. %wbich is ta be made for the
library fund, may possibly realise $zoo,ooo. and the Ontario
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$PRINO 3EASON, 1890.
MILLINERY OPENING

Comnencinîg MAlonday, Marh 3rd.

We beg to state to the Trade of Canada that our stock cf Silks, Laces, Embroideries, Parasols, Dresa
Goods, Dress Trimmings, Prints and Muslins surpass any previous season's purchases in assortment, style
and value, and that we are constantly adding to our stock the latest novelties.

We cordially invite every buyer, when in the city, to visit our warehouses and inspect our stock.

SILK AND LACE DEPARTMENT,
Black Silks in Gros Grain, M1erveilleux, Surah, Satin Luxor, 40 inches wide; Gr.nhi, Hem-stitch and Schefle Worc, Swiss and

Rhadames, Faille Francois, Satin Duchesse, Moire, Brocade, Silk Cambric narrow widthsil a large variery of patterns. Thencwest
and Satin; Satin D'Lyon, Peau de Soie, Armure, Royal, Cache- is the Patent Flouncing.
mire. See the New Regency, the newvest. MUSIs lu Plain and Ctaeck Jaconet, Check and Spot Swiss,

Laces in Oriental, EifTel Point, Valenciennes, Everlasting, Nainsook, Hair Corl, Book, Victoria, Lawn, Musquiro Bar, Leno,
Crochet, Saxony, Spanish and Chantilly Flouncing, Blaclk Lace Brilliant, Brocade, India Linen, Satin Check, Satin Stripes, Wel,
Tics, Scarf Laces. Pique, Crinoline and Wigan.

Veilinws in White and Black Silk and Cotton Mecklin, Cam- Frillings lu Black, White, Cren and Fancy Lisse, Muslin
bray and Silk Brussels Net, White Cotton Brussels Net, spot, plain and Tarlatan.
and-sprig; Bobbing Net, White and Black Paris Net. Parasols in Regina, Sateen, Dagmar, Gloria. Silk, Zanella

Colored Silks in Merveilleux, Faille Francais, Rhadames, and durable plain cloths nnd ail sizes. Shor lk, Moire, fancy clotha
Surah, Satin Duchesse, Moire, Twill, Punjums, Pongee, Tussores. and long handles.
Also a very tine line Two Tone Combination Royal, ail the new

Chadea. earise s n large variety f the newest shap esi

Embroideries ln Cambrii and Swiss Flouncing, 24, o7 and Ladies'g

INI DRESS GOODS DEPARTIINENT we show six distinct styles of BradforH good, ligt shades in stripes and plaids, and to arrive

ô ~ GriyuandCBiackiPurenMohairs.

,6 Geyan lak tie-\ohir. DRESS TRIMMINOS DEPARTMENT.
Exclusive Novelties in French Braid Panels, French jet The Laest French NeVelties in Dresa Buttons, containing

Panels, French 5k Braid Sets, French jet Sets, French Sk Brid the new tinta as wrn tis season, Colored Silk Braid and Cord Trm
ind jet Sets. mings, Black J ct Trimangal, Black Sok Braid and Cord Trimmings.

We show Dress Triinrnings and Buttons to match aIl ahades of lashionable dresa gonds.

PRINT DE]PARTDIE T.
Prints printed for tiis season's trade. Thousand o! patter s ro select fro. They embrace the lateat designs and colorîng and are

e\tra value. Sateens, plain and fanT, Cashmere Effecti Fancy Cambrcs, Light Novelties, Dar Novelties, Ombers, Navy's, Choco.
lares, Cardinas, Lilacs, rMIadders, Second Mourning, etc., etc. A careful inspection ofevery department in our warehouse is suggested.

LSIMEN DEPARTMENT.

You can always see in our warehouses a very large assrtment o! Linens, Tablinga. bleacbed and unbleached; Table Cloths, Table
Napkins, Fancy Linen Sets, D'Oylies, Five O'Clnck Tea Cloths, Towels, Towelings, Diaper, Fronting Linens, Dresied Hollanda, Rough
Brown Hollande, Glass Clotm, Tea Clorh, Burcher Linens, Apron Linens, SBriped csians, Burlaps, etc., etc.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Ail the newest and be t patterns in Brussels, Tapestry. teidderminster and Hemp Carpeta, 0rn Clothg, Linoleums, Mats, Rugs, Table

Cvera, Piano Caversa.

LACE CURTAINS lit Whad e, Crean, Ivory and Two Tone, etc., etc.

GENTS' FURNISHINNSE DEPARTMENT.
Mena Braces in oo leading numbers; Men's Ties, conasisting of over 7s patterns, in aIl the new shades; Handkerchiefs ,a Cotton,

Muslin, Linen and Silk, ail aises and qualities; Collas and Culs; Men's Shirts Men s Underware, Umbrellas and ltbher Goods.

CANADIAN REED DEPARTENT.
Suiting, Trouserings, Hand-Made Homespun. Serges, Spring Overcoatiga and Halifax Tweeds.

IMEPORTE WOOILEN DEPARTMENT.
We show ail the leading lines in a Firsi Clasa Woolen Trade Worsteds, Cheviots, Meltons, Scotch Tweeds, Serges, Broad-Cloths,

Doeskins, Fancy and Washing Vestings. Tailors' Linings of ail kinds.

THE GREAT ASSORTING HOUSE OF THE DOMINION.

JO-EEfl MACDONALD & 00..,
21 to 27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, - - - - 30 to 36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORO N TO.
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Governrnent propose to corne forwvard wvltl relief to the extent of
i 6o,aaa. This is better than nothing at ail, and is (as usual> a
ne tribute to the economical instincts of the Governmeit, but

under the circumîstances the amount ought ta bc quadrupled.
Ontario has a hianclsome surplus and cauld afford to giv'e haif a
milIlion vi thout inj ury ta the public intcrests. Certainl)-it %vauld
be hard ta think of an), abject to which aur public money cauld
be more properly or prafitably applied. This otmglt ta be
impresscd upan «ir. 'Mowat's mincI. The city corporation iîîtend
voting samething ta thse fund alsa, andI in cannection therewitli
wvc would suggest that the opparîunity is auspiciaus for a final
understanding with the University Senate as ta the park and
avenues.

j ' P CHARLES

R\ RYKERI 1e-
gins to realize the
provcrb abolit the
insecurit), of the

-footing pro v i d-
cd by " shifting
sands." Witb bIs

Il/Is J...~ t wn pen he bas
~(4 ~?written bis deatti

___ __ 1'warrant as ameni-

-. -- ber of Parliamient
in the forin of a
serics of letters
to one " Dear

Adamns." In this înteresting correspondence the story of
a disgraceful piccc of lobbyitng, and subsequently the
heartless ssvindling of a too corifiding strangcr is told with
a plainness 'vhich confounids ail attempts at explanation.
The inatter is to go before the Parliameîstary Coi-
nsittee, and a verdict e\pelling the .author from the
House is pretty generally anticipated. In ordinary cases
something might be boped froin "part), exigencies," and
the intervention of infitiential
friends, but unhappily for
Rykert he bas rnartally ofl'end-
ed the Cabinet by dragging
thenamies of a couple of min- 14É

isters into the correspondence.
Hie ivili most lîkely have toMk

go-anld flot to the Senate, ~
either. The prospect, how
ever, does flot appear to great- j
iy disconcert the honorable
mnember. H-e is unable to, see
that thiere is really anytbirig
wrong in the deal, one Nyay or
the other, and he appears to
have every confidence that the
electors of Lincoln will take
the samne lenient view and re-
turn himi with a greater major-
ity than before.

C AN it be possible that the "S
''Russiani authorities have

begun to entertain the idea of .

reforming the prison systeni /
of that Empire ? Thiere is to I
be a "Prison Congress" at ./II; i

St Petersburgb during the S"fr''
year and the Czar bas offered 1.
a prize for the best essay on
"«John H-owvard." If this A SUJ
doesn't indicate the aNval:2n- I3AGLEY (a'ho hits disumoi
ing of human feeling in fool-harse ini my Iiié! What

the hcart of the Russianl ionster, it is anl exhibition of
sublime " gail," for at this moment the whole _%vorld is
aroused ta horror by the atrocities cotmmiittede4t.tlie Kara
mines by direct order of the Minister of the Intdtior.

H- AD the Arnerican drainatist, Bartley Canipb ell, lived,
lihe might have become a strong ally of George Ken-

nan in the good work of showing up Russian barbarisrn,
as the terrible prison systens had already secured effective
trcatrnent at bis bands in the powerful play entitled
"Siberia." This work, by tihe way, is being excellenitly

presented rit Jacob & Sparrow's Opera House this wveck,
and those whlo would like ta knlow what the tender nier-
cies of the Czar are like should go and see it. The pic-
ture is by no inleans overdrawn ini view of recent events
it would be alrrost impossible ta overdraw it.

AN arclsitect," writing ta the Enipire, expresses the"A opinion that Mr. W. G. Stormi, the survîving miens-
ber of the firm under whose direction tihe University svas
buîlt, would be the proper persan tO superintend its
re-canstruction. Tbis is sa evident that we are arnazed
ta learn that amongst those called iii ta consult on the
subject Mr. Storm's name does flot appear. If this dis-
tinguished arcbitect can be induccd ta uisdertakcz tbe task
it would sinsply be a public scandaIl ta pass hiiîn by and
select any other. Moreover, as he presurnably possesses
the Original plans, etc., lie could perhaps afford ta do tihe
work at less cost than any other, and this consideration
oughit ta weigh for soniething with an institution which is
iio% practically i;z ormapuperzs.

E OR tIhe benefit of the average citizen of Toronto-'

edtihe fellow wvlo never can get it clearly through his
hedjust wbat they are talking about down at the City

f.

PERFLUITY 0F NAUGHTINESS.

mnted zrith iiiscciily, hasij - Whaa there 1 1 neyer sawv such a
tihe misçIhief are you kicking for now, don't yau sec Vm hcrc ?
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THE 'VOICE 0F EXPERIENCE.
GIIoST 0F ALY.rA'%DER Il.- Reforum, rny soit, erc it bc too late!

HalI-we beg to subnsit a nutshiell containing ail the
cssential points of the present controversy over the
Esplanade. There are just threc branches to it. First,
the Don improvemnent ; second, the water-front and
third, the railway route along the Esplanade. First, the
C.P.R. dlaimis an exclusive track along the west bank
of the Don as wcll as the use of the trick to bie laid down
as a comrnon highway for the railways. This dlaim is
opposed b>' the city for good and sufficient rmisons.
Second, the C.P.R. is opposing the issue of the patent
by the l)orinion Goveriimient to %which the city is
entitled as owner of' certain lands on the water front, and
w'hich patent is necessary for the protection of city riglits
as against the designs of the railway. Third, the C.P.R.
insists upon the scherne of bridging the Esplanade,
whereas the proposed viaduet is in every M'a> preferable
fromi the standipoint of the citizen's înterests. Now,
average citizen, N'ith thîs brief memtorandumn in baud, go
and study up thie niatter. It is highly desirable that cvery
rate payer of Toronto should thoroughly tînderstand it.

T HiE artists of the town are laying in fresh stocks of
paints and brushes, inspired by nev hope Mr.

Geo. A. Reid's pieture, "A Story," lias just been sold to,
one of our owni citizens (Mr. E. B. OsIer) for $i,ooo.
IlNow,» reasons each aroused painter, " if Reid ean paint
a picture worth $i,ooo, whiy can't 1 ? And if Mr. Osier
wiIl pay that ainount for a work of art, w~hy won't hun-
drcds of other well-off people?" GRziP is gratified at thîs
awakening in art circles, and hopes the outcomne of it
may be a nurnber of pictures as well worth the mioncy as
Mr. Reid's.

UNCLE JEDEDIAH DISCOURSETH.

L OOK bere, Silas, wbatever ye do.
Alwvays lçeep tootin' yer own obazo.

Toot lier li'ely an' good an' strong,
That s the way fellers gits along.

Nhloop bier up, boy, for ail she's Ivorthi,
Let foiks see that >'ou want the earth.

How does Bill Meredith keep in view~?
Jest by i-tootin' his owvn bazoo.

Same wiîth Sir John, as I have no doubt,
Only hie hires t he contraut out.

M\owat au' ail of bis shifty crew
Got tharby tootin' their own bazoo.

Oh, 1 tell you it niakes me sick.
B-earin' follks praisin' 'ent up so slick.

Don't you never malze no mistake,
Public business is ail a fake,

They's no smtarter nor me an' you.
Onty they've tooted their owni bazoo.

I'reachers, \vflterS. and ai the lot,
Ail tlicy w~ant is to fill the pot.

Blow an' bolier an' raise a dust,
ll you'd fanc>' that suthin'd bust.

Tilk of the Ilcause " ant' 1 dunno what,
IlGood of the country," an' sech-like rot.

Fool the tman), an' coa, the few,
,1lavs a-tootin' their own bazoo.

J est a scbeine fur to boost tbeiraelves
'\Vay up bigh on the topinoat sbel'es.

Don't gît fooled b>' the measly crew,
Keep a-tootin' yer own bazoo.

Catcb rigbt on to a pop'lar cry,
Kcepin' yourself in the public eye.

Let othor fellers help you to clim-b,
I3etter for bolpin' 'eni cvery tinte.

You fool otbers an' not thern you,
Keep a-tootitu' ver own bazoo!

SALUTATIONS A LA MODE.
FIRST CLuS MAS (otat6)-" Hello, old man!'
SECOND Do. Do. (c'tat 17 )-";Howv do, my boy 1"
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IRON & STEEL G;IRDERS
STRUCTURAL IRON WORK

BI-JILIDERS' HARDWARE
IRON STABLE FIXTIJRES

Estimates on ail of above furnished to

Architects and Contractors.

AIKENHEAD & CROlVBIE,
COR. KING & YONGE STREETS,

TQE03R. ) MT O

"LIBERTY" ART FABRICS
- FOR -

DRAPERIES and CURTAINS.

JOH-N KA&Yq SON & cou
HAVE NOW A FULL ASSORIMENT OF MESSRS. LIBERTY'S

RENOWNED ART SPECIALTIES:

"6Liberty's" Art Silks. "Liberty's" Art Cretonnes.
66 Art Muslins. 66 Art Table Covers.

Art Chintzes. C.6 Art Sereens.
"Liberty's" Art Jap Portieres.

JOf1J[4 KTiqY, soiq & co.
34 KING STREET WEST*
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A. J. HUSBAND. L.D.S.

607; f),,ecto Mi-t lft.s-f, Toronfo.
Golti Crown anti Bridge svork satîsfactûriiy executeel.

le buyinq T)iamends anti Fine Watches, rlmi issue
cf GRir invites nts rentiers te cali on the wellk-nossn
Fum of»D. R. Cunningham, 77 Yonge St., s ticois
Morth efKing. MaI.nufaictîring teeie, asia large
stock of unset dianis.

FRED. W. FLETT,
DISPENSINC G cd

MANUFACTURING CHEMISI.
TELEPHONE 664.

482 Qîoeeu St. West, icoro,îto.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
:Agents, Toronto.

ABSOLU IELY NO LIMIT
te, ic uses er the ssntuslterfti
Convertilei Btasket. 100; Cîtieg
ju une. Useti escrywhore fOr
everything. Soitiils t.lg, don t
fi t lut youii'l susy lts correct

,, lie yr. e it. Ageuts ex.ruielo iiexpi-i.
enemirrti e einney. saiie enilti, Zc,. Circiiiarn
fre. Casareen M'f'S Co,j 5s 'Victoria Streci,
Tuironfti.

NOFFMAN'S
HARMLESS NfEADACIIE

POWDERs
are un heasat mediela.
fer *Which enly hon«a
btaightlerward e t te-
monts aremiLde. $ou tat

Youfo
t t

he fen 
o~Kff.

ltham. Thare7
t 

r
Readacbea.
They are mot à Cailiaris.

1850-1890

UENIJINE

FIELD
S~EDS

FR 1890

0 ;EIlDS
Or Descriptive atnd

Pricud Catalogue for
Sprlng tracle is iow ready
ani %vill hc xnalled free to
aul epplicacits, and te eus-
toincta of last ycîtr wvith-
oui; soIicitation.

Market Gardoees wlI ilnd
Il ta their adeaniligeo sow
our seeds.

Jno.A.Bruce& Go.
Hamnilton, Ont.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL
AMD .ASSOD 0zI.trMO MI.

GENERAL A.NNUALIMEETEIKG 0F

THE SHAREH-OLDEI(S.

A Satlsfactory Yeas"'s Business-The Court
ot Appeal's Judgmcnt-Assessment*Com-
parties Legal-Loiv Death Rate During
the Past Year.

The Ninîh Annual Meeting of thte Canadian
Mutual Aid Associatien was ihl in the Cempany's
offitccs en Thursday, January 2ýrd.

The Pretitient, Mr. WVilliani Rennie, occupied tht
chair. There %%-ere present eiany ef the policy.
liolslers andi a number of the agents; freint differcnt
parts of tise Province. The meeting vtas called te
eider it eue o'clock by the President, whe referreti
liricily te the werk cf tit p.ut year, whici luc said
%vot highlv çatisfsceory.

In the report prescnted by thet lirectors anti read
bv tlue mannager wvas mentiocîeil the very* tuccess(1ulI
anti atisfacto'ry year's buitness, notwith.qiindingý the
stringency of the times and the incrcaseti cempetition
whicli thet *ompany met %vith. The question alte
raied by the Departînent of Insurance as te tht
legality cf dit incorporation ofâsstessnient Companis
nets doiiig business ae Canada was referreti te, wvhich
»atcr, coming t0 the public through the press, anti
heing te teme instances ativerseiv comumentat on,
reduced te tome extent the volumet cf bnsiiiess that
wouid Otlicrwise have ute ens [cr was, however,
a malter fer congratulation that, in a case receetly
before the Court of Appeai, judgment wa.s given 01u
Januar>. î4th confirming te iegahity of tht incorpor.
ation ef assssinent Conipanics for the purpose of
1 nsurance, businuss (iluting, of course, our oise
Companîy) liating thsir existence andi curtificate
untier the Ontario Act, le respect to Provident anti
llenevoient Associations, ChaP. 167, Revised Statutes
cf 1887. This, of cours", sets tis vexeti tuestion at

foeaer ecuiy ia evrtnic eatcpitfrtt
oticai.i fu.rit our lnt er J uîis a.t h
awtet rate e nce, în letand'pbi that ceS

1'he 
rolssn «tcninei fom tt feic

Poii'isr pisse auev an il v'ewd>lesu a le f r e...... ..... .... $ ,ç77, 
6 

dic

Tha.i pai n n .......... 9,5 4h8fnnc
Tol liabhitie c e fysor...........,s 3
Splu- st cit cfe aniy.d ersed clos

in 889 ..................... 3,5t
PAeètme tesicirOR' 4,640T

Tnu e in orc e .......... *jv ...... tS,977,466j00

tSurplus aucrdit f ti bocs tacos c yu

Company, ccm1îaring vouehers, etc., of the stock,

satisfactory anti correct. WVe hiart alto examineti
the mot tgaiges andi other tectiritits, anti have iuch

pasiein-certifying te thtir iccuracy anti salut, as
satile report.

WVe solId aIse express oui apîtroval cf thse manneri
ie sshich we find tht general affairs of the Conmpany.'

JOHN~ XALEL, -Atitors.
JNO. G. HAi.L,

Teoîînto, Jseuarî' 22, 180e.
Following the rending of tht reports %%-ars con.

gratularory speechles front tht poIicy-hode-s anti
agents present. A gtneral feulinr of .ecurity lin thesytt cf Insurance adopteti by this Comnpany %vas
expurestd.

Votes cf thanks were tendereti to the President anti
other of1icers

W. l18.uItEuTON PAGS',

Toronto, Jan. s9, iSpo.

Cliti)us-5t <unef D)-tiggî, Ceet Casîten sud
Bleeker Streets, Toronto. Use Galloy~s Pectoral
llatsam for Coughs, Colds andi Influenza.

.PR.,1 01.4 NI L RII
A Cosmetic Lotion of Great Excellence.
An infallibie reîety lor Chappeti Hantit, Face

anti Lips, Tan, Freckles, etc.
As a su'aslî for the complexion, ià has no superior

for rentiering dte skie snuooth ana fair-.

A. EFAWCETT, Cins,7KnILfTrno

MOARDISG AID DIT SCHOOL
lFor Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Succensor te Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathetnatics, Science, Literaturet

Elocutton.
Pupils studying Frenchs and German are requireti

to converse in these langtuages with rcsident French
%ad Germait governesses.
Primary, Intermedinte and Advanced Classes

Yuung ladies Urpedfrlniversity
Mtiuon.

In the "«Net Arnouit of Biisinlese in force,"

according to the figures pttllislied by the

Itisurancc Dopartmcut at Ottawa

The Temperance and
General Life Go,

Ras a ratio of inercasec at 31et Dec., ISS9,

as contparecl with 31st Due., 1888, moVe

thJLan double that of any other
Canadian Company, e\cept one.
wvhl fixîl]1es its iîîdnustrial busainess, aned

in that case the incrense is fifty per cent.

greater.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, 1'recint.

JAS. B. FUDCGIeR, 3Jii;logr pro 1cm

Headi Offices, 22-28 Kiîng St. W, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Choicely printed in Demy gvo., and rastefully bound

tu vellum cloth, ciiaracteristic geli sisse
stamp. giit top.

THEGRTHYI
THIE CH{JRGH.

BY

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, M.A.
OWVEN SOUJND, CANADA.

"These Notes on the Great Hymns of the Çhurch
tire the resuic of the author's observations on tit bub-
ject for yeas. He believes ihat aur people iu shu
public service of the Cîturcis wouid sing with tise
pit and tht ssedeistaning ie a lat highes' degree,

diti they know moe about their hymns; and that if
any cite would undertake simpiy to tell thic siory of
tacli of them-gîving %aint acceuni of its enigin andi
authorshlp. he svould rentier thcm ne strait service,
even if hc bliould only succecd iu awakening a deeper
interest ie the service tif song.'-,Froim the Ppy/Oce.

TORONTO:

HART &XCOMPANY, Publishers.,
3 P. id 33 KingjStreet West.1,~1~

Mn
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MR. BLAKE'S ]3RILLIANT IDEA.

You-xo Nà\or-ViET.-' Talze him off! Take hini off!"

STATESNIAN B>L.AE.-" Nonsense, sir. It isn't time >'et. AVait tili he gro\ws big enoughi Io swallow you, and then weI1 see
about taking hlm off."

eco:
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A CAREFUL MVAN.

\IAI;L-' Jobnnie, bow rude ofviou! Von bardly raised your
cap at ail whcn Miss Bellasis passed. and sho is alwvays so fliCO
to You,

J otssi-" TaVsjustw-bore it is, don't yon know--vben a
girl's so partial ta a man. if be pays ber nitucb attention slie
beginis ta think he's sorîous."

UPHARSIN.

O N Tagus' banks a shrunken figure stands.
Sad Lusitania, xvbo, witb fronzied sbriek,

Demiands tbe restoration of ber lands,
And craves the îvorld's compassion for the weak

Hers is tbe flsg wbich Camoens sang of old,
The flag De Gamna carrîed round the world,

Stained witb tbe blood tbat coins the slaer's gold.
1To rally Freedom's focs it flics nnfurled.

Suri-iviag ail ber oarly, faded bloom
To grow a U pas on a ravaged sbore,

'ro bier shahl corne the barren fig-sreo's doom,
And she sbsll bligbt darc Africa no more.

W%\ILLIAMt M'cGILL.

FALSE HOPES.

A SOLUBLE pigment bas bee found, in the spines of the
Sout Anerican troc porcupine.-Globe.

Aha I here is food for thought. Pig-mient-porcupine.
If for pork-you-îîine you uvili knaw what the pig-meant-
no, that won't do. The porcupine meant a pig. Oh,
pshawv! Ah ! it ivas a trce porcupine-pine tree, no
doubt. These s-pines are a prcu-no good. The
pig-înent a porky-pine-no, it wvas the tree.

Bnough, cnabugh-no more-that way maidness lies.
Nathing ta be done with it. But it looked very promis-
ing at the outset.

JOHN HQWARD.

(AN ESSAV iVRITTEN FOR, TiHE IRIZE OFFERED liV THE
RUSSIA1.N GOVERNM1ENT.)

T HE subjeet af this sketch, Mr. John Howard, is known
throughout the world as a philanhtropist. He 1$

generally supposed to have been an Englk.man, and his
naie is usually ivritten ini the English fori as aboî-e. In
point of tact, howcvcr, ho iras a Russian, and his naie,
in its proper anti natutral borin, iras Ivan Howardowski.
H-e iras the chief friend and adviser of bis Suprei
Ma[.jesty the Czar, by wham lic 'ras sent on a mission ta,
ail the prisons af thec empire, ta enquire ita the condition
af the prisancrF, and find out if there iras anythîng eise
I-lis Suprerne 'Majesty the Czar could do for thi.
Hawairdawvski set out art bis errand, and devated several
years ta a painscaking examination of the prisons, the
resuits ai which, îrith recoîniendatians for furtlier
unproverrent of then (whiercvcr that iras possible>, lic
subsequeîîtly submîuecd ta His Imperial \lajesty. His
suggestions, in bni, were as iollows :

i. The unnecessary extravagance of supplying prisoners
îvitlî shoes and oi-ercoats for their six thousand mile rnarch
ta Siberia slîould be discontinued.

2. If not discantinued, then, at: Ieast, the shoes might
be miade ini an inferiar manner, as sanie af those non-
supplied had been known ta last for a irlile day.

3. That the îrrist ami leg-betters niow ini tise are alto-
getber tao light, and do not inflict suficient pain upon
te wearers.

4. That the quality and quantity ai faod supplied ta
Siberian exiles mnight, iîh advantage, be reduced, anid an
effort shaulil be mnade ta supply it ini a more fllthy man-
ner, if possible.

5. That the prisons should bo supplied îrith a 1
more bad sinells andi a greater assortuient ai vermin.

6. That politicai pnisaners sbould be herdeti iith
coininan criminals, and miade subject ta the saine treat-
ment.

7. That that treatinent slîauld cansist ini a greater
degrree ai fiendish cruelty and diabalical. outrage, and
that any prison officer faund cancealing anything like a
humnan hicart about his persan should be discharged and
executed.

S. That the traces ai humanity which are stili discern-
able here and there ini the Russian prison systemi be
renioveti, se that it înay be lu ail respects îrorthy ai its
author, the devil.

These reeomniendatians were most graciously receiveti
by bis Iinperiai Majesty, the Czar, irbo lost no tiine in
carryiug thein into effect. Hence it is that to-day the
prisons of Russia reflect sa Inuch glory an thîe heati ai
the Greek Churcb.

ECONOMICAL INEBRIETY.

L US-IE -I'ayBooeyoid main, these are hat-d

money ta git a jag an. How do yau work it ?»
BoozEr-"1 Strie' eeau'îny-tbiash 'way. Si-ee here

(hie) micksh yaur drnksh-firsht: beer, thon whiskey, Wn
sha on. Get fuli tivishie as 5hoa~ 'n' shave mortey,.
Dou't (hic) like t' micksh driuksh-shircuushtances
c'mpeli nie. Can't 'ford drink one liquar aIl time-dau't
go tashpot quick 'nuif. Shee?"

%VHAT inventer could have boasteti the longest
lineage ? The inventar ai the spinning machine, because-
Noahi ias an arkwright.



TEA SETS. IJIrNEIR SETS. TOILET.SETS.

THE PANTECHNETHECA
ARIT P0TTER-Y

As w~e have the largest establishnient, and as our purchases are the Iargest received bv any
bouse ini our line in Canada, we are enabled to se]I at rnuch lower prices than our

colnpetitors. We have always a complete Une of CHOICE pieces of

Doultoq, Crowi) Derby, Royal Worcester, Carlsbad, Lux, Boii, etc.
\VE MNAK1E A SqPECIALPY 0F «L\EDI*UJ-\ PRICED DINNE4S SETS.

Our spring styles of Toilets arc to hand, and we can supply sets to match any shade of
color.

TEA SETS I11 ALL STYLIES, AT ALL PRICIES.

CUGT AND PRESSEID GLASS IN GREAT VARIETY.

WTe have opened a departmient for Plain GHZNTA FOR DECORA TINOÏ. Send for
I llustrated Catalogue.

THE PANTECHNETHECA, 116 YONGE ST., Corner A de/aide.

L. B. MONTGO-MER-Y,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

jVill, Stean boat & Engiýeers' Supplies.
Ship Chandlery and Naval Stores.

01NTARIO AGENCY9

Dominion Feed-Water Purifier Co. Iroi aîqd Brass Valves, Stean> Packings,
National Feed-Water ileaters. Asbestos Packings, Fýpûfiigs, Paints,Cements,

Automatie Return Stearn Traps. Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverings.
Iron Pipe and Fittings. Cotto> Waste, ilair Feit, Cordage, Oaktum, etc.

125 & 127 Bay St., Toron to.
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La Gipe ul t.Len. B R IT IS H A ME Rt CA T Assurance ozay

heý increasn usrc this, King ef Minerai Waters Gur.cttx- e undçrsicrned. ais xm
iloriltc tht lasr melontît isattributtd te the dematîs for A S R N E 0. iited tht secuities adsouchesandaudited tieb,.oks
sicii-a purposes. AS U A CE 0cf tht Blrirish Ainerica Assurance Caiiepany, T'oronto,

cerîify that ste hase feuind dtet correct, anai that
Tain- tht annexed balance siteet la a smaternent of tht

lo iT l- ANNUAL REPORT, 1889. Compainy alfairs t0 Dccemnber 3r, z389.

'h Tht Anntti Mleeting ef the Stockhoidters cf tsi< sGove rolrison naid.-

steto Wetlr.esday, the îpth iî.st., the Gev. ner ve' un o et dfryuoltatimm
'L 'Mr. John Slouison, eccupisîl the chair. Allions; the have kept the l'ire and Marine busitstss enrire: eper-

Str etNo. Fcntleînen, prcsct svere H. Pellat. W. J. Macdanetl att ad the statemîntgt showsý the exact sc.sult ini each
rýhot.ong .V 3

1
,Rbei'hipot Jetîartrnent. hosi-es er, theie are a few piimitï I wirh

H. Snmith, (Ntw Voa,k>, A. ,irveer,, Dr. Robert>on t sbtiit for yoîtr censidtieation.

W est. 1,321. John Leys, Alto. NlVilis, . ) Iiurrison, jin.. sVi'nî. In past years a% sias tht habit cf this Ccmpany.
Adainet, J. K. ivt Aies,. Smthi, J. ,iackes- ,nd and is sti11 the ctisto.ii witi ,ornte ailier ltmtrratict

Drikssar pigim din, t>, C. D. Barton. Cotnisanies in Canada, te irave the cash accoat
Drin, cry ilgimdrialz 1 ayTht Asistatiit Secrttary, Mr. NW'. H. B'aîks, rend eP-1t for tes or twelve days aitht t'tgitinin cf cach

St. Lee drives- al] ilis assay. tht felleving reporît:- year and to put ils ont itîm, 'Cash in batn¶s and in

ar )>iîtr.AtoîhougnSsrng, Tnt Drcors have îîtuch pi attire le preseniing« office." Wt, howtvtr, believe hat this ia' îlot tht

-ssili Indigestion atid consi rsatiotî tigne welighed tite Fifty- ivtii Annual Statecitent o aileî afflair' ut' con-et practiet, but tiat net oni>- tue ioss accounit,
hs'as il>'; trieti rem dits withelt avait. For twv tht Company, for tht y-car enading Dec. 3s.to%,cther btas u ahacutsoîdb ls3oitt35
years have iseS St. Leoti Water. Anrs now tîvice as with the balance sheet (l>- auoitsd. ltceîîber af escît >ear, as t, tie usuai coutre
srro.u» tire ocaies,~Jy lire gysaîli Such Notwithstanding the ian' laîge cotlarain aduptesi b>' every ntrchasit, becatiîse, by iraving the
a sater i St. Lion- Everybody slsot'd try it. siirit have occurred, the Itiretors are natile te con- accoua, upen,,.a, large aîîîoittit ai mont> is receiveti

Doubler.,. snqisairt of nie. P. WValsh, Cierk. Cern- cratilate the 'Shars:itoiders on a ver>' profitable year. froi acent luing iliat tillac tu la nierçly trns-
msercîi Hotel, Gîîelph. Voit svii aiso îîotîcr liit the marins dtparîinra isý feeirýa th 'gents' balances te thet«"ctashl in

isaprovuiersu~. condition. otîc# ' accolant. It ntaingu. trsaeîe.hw
________________________________________ Osilits to the. eriîgenry in the ioney arkâ-rt at c.r, ste s.imlply alless the tacts, to renîn as th.y

of lsea tht ysar, our tnvsstniits hase cl 1 re 'venie on tht -ns t Decîi,îbtr.
T TONO, EE EADIO UNER. ciatcd ta rthe cotent ar 35.64? 6S, attî aller tIeductin - Another point ta which 1 desire te eaul yanr atten'

TAXE, TH Veng Street. Telest.t ametnt tlte tprofir and loies accotnt sîrossa th; tien is that %,-hien tue preoostil Directorate assqurned
'r79 he airectors ds-.irr te thivsnk the agenis ant tiiltgunste Icista was $îîsa.»,siii

____________________________________ peciai agents, Lr their a -tise co-aperatieta its sta ya -u %vils tbsetvt tue ameitîn i the etnd or t3 SSû%as
in.- theirt . of the Company. otîls- $sg,ore.2t, sIiossin, hat rte. Company- i. in a

Ail of which ts rsspecsfuliy ,ubntitted. nittisi c entier caîtcitiontit it former >as
NORTH 4 1 R 0 NJ. rnis»O&, Governor. rein;uacîs;erps t yor hich e sat, ofde

1AlFfASS RANCT CO $.695.4S. It is% tht rule sîtlî the Companues taLI tL JX SU IttiN .t C StAtt., OF'A-? ANDt Llýt ITItii tp4 s ei1ltimare tetat tiabilits- white us-c, on tithe lr

22 touS8 King Street WVest. . Toronto. For rhet s- raeding Itec. 31, îSS9. hia i, dleise roe guîded by rte* Gevernanîs r and-
A set.ard. aid tht .,ccciunitnt allen-s aile niîaitnt resiuirtd

(Iacorporated hýy Special Act of Domtinion Parlia- U. S. Geverîistettt nd >tt cd..ý$-7 $ bic tu a tanarod e ey eri tha cite tht ututIe
,,test.> Pull Governrnent Depesit- liesoni, deisenitures anS Stare ho il.n 54O $0wt' a enftîdb e[einet ea.'it

oths-divilrnd - ncesary te rui u1i the iiabilii>'. Von svils note.
Pehet o.A. àl.ccze i.. paying iiîv7cstmnts. ... ............ 225,500 40 thertibre, that tise $401.042.sG rt:ssrved fé"r reitISUr-

PresEx.dPriaitMois. Mache oieanad, Rtai estate.......................O50~, ace is cipsal te 4SI/S cents for tuer>' dollar of or
VicePresdens, Jhn . Prait ijte ain C.W.an Office frtitîîre. businç.ss tuLass. etc.... :r<io7 o; iticotse dtîriîîg tue past yeas.

f'ie-PcsdcîtsJota . laiirlin. . W Alan Aents;' bolmîes.......................«2.304 il4 Anetiter vers- important mariter suhici, I ssoîid

Agents wated a il uttrepresented districts., as in banksý ..... ...... ............. 63.a: 4 -? draun yuur attention ta is; the tact that aur entire
cash, in cilice ......................... $ ý' business fer i8 hasý been dont as an txasrtie

Appî- sritb reltrences te lîîterest dur and nccrucdi..............55- 4t ofi -te1 pet cett, s hîch is the iou-st esprtnse ratio
lf'X LII iEc.-t E, -lia» DI 'ecin-.of an>' Stock Cents-ans- loing a sinîilar %.etncy huai-

________________________________________ 1stiiliies. St,ôszî 3 Urs in Aisitrica.
Capiral stock ....................... $vaaoo Nom, gentleînen, srirh thetae tacts befutre yoîî i

-i000'thinîs sue have estry reason te [el gratifirîl ut thtC URE$ Lestes itoîer idjusttenî 6 resslt af tlie s-rar's busine:ssz and svith ne barnacirs
Fire ............. 7 i-rrounadiag yaar excellent îîrot)Irty., srith tht snît

impure Blood, Mait............-.......,4 33 iiîlustry andplersevunince euisplayted b>. es-crs- ont

Diviend o- s-Balnce 01r 20 ssnîîrcteil sitit tise Cotmpany, should prsdttce ikeDyspepsie, DiiedN.ýilaâc .. s;.4 u - reliyaly
- fln...nln~t- t 4 1

0 
nom bacs ta niove the adoption otte rteport.

Balanc -opans ?5îoved bs-tht Govtrnar, secondeS by tue Deputs-Balmousness,.. lane.... ................ .... 35 i 0, eenr ia i etr snra eaistdaî
nIune Com lairt, srînted for distribution anîotig tht Shiarehelders.'

KV ne St,î:.i.:Sî 3, Carried.tPtOFIT AND 1.0S. MoveSl b>- J. Jackc-s, secttded b>' Alto,. Sasiîh,
Scrof'ula. Vire lasspaiS... ........ 6403,73 Ç( "1Thait the titanke %f the Sharelia-ders are due and are. _ustrd .... . 6z, 67 lstreby tederesi te tue Guvtcrnor, Dsîîut>î Gevertior

SU1 arnelese pî $4n3,427 73 ntdl t Directorsof'hils Cenmpany lur their attention
0 4 D YS T IA Mrie ît..eetid .... 37;4 S3 te tht interestâo f tite Couai>u dîtring the past s-car.'

THEGÇREAT SPIRAL TBUSS Commision an ai atiter lis- J. Y. Reid, scsoa'led bs- Dr. Robertsot,
litpn,îoilif-t-ntfeesitittirs.~, hares t 4i4 2 ''s-ar Messrs j-.Peliatt, W. J. Macdonell tutt loao

IL,'ni:i e. Ir y-ir ,'r'et-tiaid sas drin Goversnnent and local taxe-.. .......... 19.1-1 75 K. Nitto be appoitsted scrîitinesrs fer raking tht
Rent accouert, iecludin: rases........c6 99blo o ircast re Snring Ille clsiingyt)-ar,

-iisittt-t<ssim',iil i leitisssiirikiii De:preciaticti tin itsvtstnentn-------------,642 6S andi thar cte poil b. closeS as sean ns fite mlinutes
Veu will be aitewed tirat ex- Balance.............................. 95,28 10 shall hase elapusca witheut a s-ote blaingts ei.

çhang 1 s during the 40 days. TlheenCnrid
loir rc01lrnedi, sittîti itasrCtttia»kit niaos- e3..03 "lli Thollouving is the scrutineers' report t

3uit-i lsat' tnt'.. fI le til. ssti-sI urabl eî. an.4 Pire preniottîs............. SSî2.3s 5t, Ae, the utirsrigîîed icrutineers npjtaointed at the
itrîtTnm.5,uitus<titsutristie, erlitiîrsistek Lis e-uiurnc............5s7,o60 95_ antioni mteeting of tise Britisht Americt.-îAimrnct

Chl~GLUUE.w~lU3lthhisttitlagW.,oloa& -- 37 5,3 4 s Ceînpans ci Februar- se. rage, declare the faloviig
Marine psemilumso;.... ....... 3S4,326 92 geeiie ibs eere irecrors for the eîsînng

l.es r-iisursce.........537 -S s-ear :-NIîessre. John Morîseýn, John Lrys, Hon.
s75,o09 54wllians Cay-ley, J. V. Reid, A. Mes-crs, Gi. M. King-

Interet t......................... . 334547 t hors. George H. zimith, Themas Long arS Dr-H.
Rent account.......................... 5.45a 29 Roburtso.

Ereew5 W. J. 1lÀ.cecrsei.i.)
SUtiPLUS 6UNLD. Es'.1 5 lt LXTT. - crutineers,

to iicd. .. ',.Si.o x Jeu H . Nv

9z ...... 17,3 00 Tht intstiîig then ndjonrned.
VMM -$ 3,c00 00 Atr a sîtbsîcijiîent meeting ai tht Board ltr. John

iBalantce ............................. 539.5ir 0r Marisen stas; tinsesiausis- re-slecttd Governor aitd
0'is c ýuý e b - lIir. John Les-s Deputs- (mvemeor for tue ensuiog

:1 \ wS524.3tz t O! Sar.F IS Balance ironsmi ralaement .......... s5sS. 8. S
FACE '4 PP F- LIP , Ilrefiîand lotsâ........................g3S.om3 à.?

LiAitiiTV $dat,3i 1 T TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
RE-INSUtSANCE LA IT.list Goods. Lomest Prices.

25 TO BE HAD OF p 2 Baianctrciotsurplusfrid$3 3 9 ,;s ci-4 3. c OM EVROIY,
CENTS A LL DRUGGISTS CENTS Net surplus over al[ liaisilities.. $iS3,L6S 63 Tite WVhite Store 4r King Strict Wtst.
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"A SCOTTISH RAID,'5 JAS. M URRAY &C'O.
DY' RSAu~ BO..NHERsu.

R OSA BONEUR la thse most acoplie emisie nlnter thewcrld bas ever scnThis late achievement rersnsa dlrove of oiar-lsorned Il Ryloes " and a n cke
oc 'bngg shcep nur a kseatier-ciad inounrain in tise flglslasds. Tihe scealery is essentialir

Se-i.The boldnesâ of teature tand vlvldness of la ndscape set off thse cattle wlch admirable
efre't wtout detrae.ring sslrentinn frtossi tisesn. Ench ansimal has its own lndivlduality
%çlhicti is flot toMt in tise contusion of a cenera1ctempede. Tise textUre of tbelr batry an É
ÈPecy coa tg marvelloualy renriered. and thse irole groUtspnf la risst of a maSter band.
Thse "Ir aeem't cool ilctd misry. anmd ibespringtrornlng. fraîTrant wIvtis tiescent oftie heatser.
Tisehireis% and the~ sine dirken tie ani3. cd tis@ spdRAe.qeve <ver the' monts.

In tise Pisoti-Prêhicr. rhizrpatestcare andi suit lbnvebeen siredib.v tleenffravertn preserrI'
tise roirtCiprl fffPtarthespnrin5. and thse ct'iesattesttieslCCes-qUl reproduction Of the
$rreat master's %vorl. Silo Ct Cpe2i3 ohs

The above super b engraving is a magnificent comtrpantion picture ta "The
Horse Fair," by thE samne artist. It is tise same size and produced b y xhe samne
pracess. We wili give a chaîce between "A Scottish Raid " and "The Hos
Fair" ta every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we
W111 give a copy of either picture, post-paid, ta any of aur present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a capy being also given to
the subscriber ; or, we will send either picture to gay present subscriber who,
before July 1, pays in fui[ to December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers mnay obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash.

TO THE 'EflIR
Please Inférart youxr readers that 1 have a positive rernedy for tise above rsamsed

disease. By its timely use tiscusands cf isopeles cases have been permanentiy cureti. sisail
ha glaS te tensd twa bottles cf nsy remedy FREC te any of your readers who have cen-

ssstlon if ihey wiil sendi me their Exp~ress and Post Office Address. RespectfuUly.
T LC ~M.C., Ise West Adielaide et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cait or write or prices. Telephone 7n.

Wkeeler & Wilson MÉfM. CJo.
266 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

W.1NTE D-
A few Good Cousntry Agets for

CLINE'S PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
WIrite for circuiars and tcams to agetS.

CURNE MANUFACTURING CO.
2S Front St-set 'IVebsr . rot, Ontro

andMqL'.r- sa.tp[ M Ie 1r bfyu 1
ineurit hispaper R

DOMINION ]PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Street Montreal.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 XOo9e Street, Toronto'

Pary Cooksa nd Ctnfectioners. Luncheon andice
Cream Parlars.

lIEÀ f R. C. 1FORTmiE,
ISSUER OF MARRCIAGE LICENSES.
9 a. m. tcf 6cp.., i16 Victoria Sireet.

Evenings, 57 Murray Street.

C O.ÂL A YD TVI00D.

CONGR CO0-IL COMP.4N-F.
Main Offic-f King Street Rosi.

PAPEA RULERS AID SOOKDBINDERS.

IIIuatt'âted, Catalogue, Newspaper-
and Job Prlntlng.

Authors and Puhiishers seul find it to their advan-
rage to sec.sre estimates tram thse Leaoing iiook
Printing Ofice in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone e91

Co

JOHN KEITH,
92 KImw Street East, Toronto.

Embelish YOur Annoucements

Desigqing & Engraving
DEPRTIMENW

Offerq to Retail Mierchants and ail others an oppor-
tuniry ta enibeilisis. and thus very much impreve
their adverrising announacements at a smnall cost.

lhey axe ç.reparcad to execute orders for

Deslgning and Engraving.
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravingt of Mlachinery De-
âicnrs of Special Articles for talc. or 0f anythiwg eise

requrd for illustration or :mbeilishmsent. produced
aisotnotice, on liberal, rersms, and an the highe.r

stylei of thse art. Satisfaction always guaraiiteed.
Dcsigs made frais driaiption.

$SEND FOR SAIPLES AND PR/CES.
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EleetrodIFlerapetîtie Ipstitatiop,
231 JÂRVIS STREET, TORONTO.

.Foi' tihe cure of Dlaecases .Yot Calred iviki otite, us#ealns (o0' otte>'
Eiectî'ic«l Appiances). LA GRIPPE is qiekin brokenil

uip and te patient Cnè'red mfiti r'opei' Electrie
Trea tînent.

This lmprwved Fanîl>' Ratier>' i5 beyond a doubt superioe ta an>' made
fai thse cure af dîseases, liecause it peoduses currents ai a qualit>' tliat takes

his indi>' ta cime nervous system, and anastamases rossu>' %vith Uhc serve cuereuts,
jMMSiiT thus apprprsstiug ta its puepose a vast îmowee ai dieectli>înteeaxing tise vital

peuxiciple iu the patient. Sa îîerfiect is the contrai thus esctablishced that a fatal
S cdi or colapse xa>' be, sa ta spesk, beidged avec sud a cure affecteS when

aIl osher mens have failed.
ti' Se.id for s long lise ai testimaniais o1 rotent cures. and ceferences sncb

as cisese :5 PsoFessaa'Fr.Nv'4.3...% DEAt Sust,-i cansider it my dut>' ta you sud ta tite public generalir ta
gîve s short histar>' af ni> case. i founsi myseif gradual>' iaiiing pisysical>',

- stxonei my mental powvers, so fair as i ar mix> feiends coutl jusige. renxained
- - intact sud undistîrhed. Soxu i hegan ta cealite th.. siarming iser tsai i %vas

gradual>' sink'ing ino tise grave, istving7 losi fort>' pouîdsof ai evsh in four

manilis. Isîmfeéred scanne neursîcia xn ance or bath temples. uhoocing clown imita
tise %hoeulders a castoasl>'. af tise mn )st excrutiasing cisaraccer, accampanimi b>' uxorbid sensations in m>

esîre,îmcmtes AIrer other meanx had isiled 1 risouglit i %ouldi te>' cleetricit>', imnaseinjz i was s powerful
remodîi asgent riscs cautiausi>' sud slcilinilly applied; aud. hsving asceraned chat yau vsere tise nsost

scîccceisfnl electro-therstutise fin Ontan, I chauglit I wvotld. il possible, abtain yaar services, sud yau ver>'
l.indi> andi prompt!>' visiteS me, sud peaved os chat occasion your complote master>' ai nervous distaxes.
Tieos th yaminmsrrucrionssas ta the application ai the batter.' sud irom sevres trearmnents ireceivei se yaur

office siter' I was able ta vsat yau, I am naw in ver>' gond hexitis. i reniais. as ever. tisankiuliy vaurs,
L. D). CLasSait. M.D., Toranto.

TEE QUESTION 50 OFIEN ASIZED. (Fronm Thicen/r

Docs electeicit>' cure dîseasc, sud lier? Professer Vernêoy, tise electricisu. svhc lias spent avaluabIxi lufe
in the deveiapmnci ai electricai appliainea, han charaughl>' demnosstrated b>' practical tests tisat clectricit>'
ca,î anS doits cure distant, sud aiten la cases rliere tise ardinse>' medical Stietites have isiled. Thetelectrical

sýppi.icc ccnsteucted uou the latet scienîitsc principles, inventdi b>' Pra<exsor Toma>', sud apcrasedl b>
imprayed medical batteries, combineSi rus a tiioraugli vysteni ai clsctreathic ireatoxeat, are at Iat fiiii>'
yeas in advasce iail ather apparscus ksows nt the peee day, sud in mata>' piactical tests upon critical
cases the value ai tisese adrainces insteumnts has bissu chaeaughly proveu. That tise knarledge ai the
forces sud valus aI electricity'asi a uxedicinsl cursýive properi>' is yec but imperieci>' knowu lu cancedied b>'
ail scîesci,tx. yes ta Professer Teena>' is due the credlit ai havîng advanced tii peacticai science ta a ver>'
great citent. REFEREINCES.

WVilliam Kerr, F.xq., Chrixtie, Kerr & Ca., Victaria Street. Williami Flliis, Esq., ssholesale druggisî,
Fre>iclekt Ptaplt'v Loan sud Depasie Ca. '%. G. Poster, Esq.. w-holoxalc morchant, .6 Calmarme Street.
James Watson, Eisq., Manager Poples Loan sud Depasit Ca., Adelaide Street, James S. Pulentan, Eaq.,

IC. Charles OtarIs.tsq.. meechant aud manufacturer, s4 Churcs Street. Rev. G. li. Milligan, B3.A.,
IntrOid St. Audeew's Chuecis, Jarvis Street. Rtv. S. H. Kellogg D.D,. Pastor St. James' Square Peesby-

terian Churcb. Rev. John Patta. D.D. Rer. J. H. Castît, D.D. S& J. Monro, Essi., Grip Publisthine Ca.
«V. B3. 3Vadswrtx. Eaq., Inspxcsar Canadian Lutan sud Agent>' Ca. Frank G. Mariel', Eau., Beiden Bras..
t'ublishees, IBsy Smneet. Thomias Bigougis, Esq.-all i ofToronco. G. R. Haward. Bareister, Wisnnîpeg.
D. D. Mc.>, Essq., Stratiard. Tisomas Ilallantyne, Esq., Stratiard. Ont. E. NI. Sisadissît. Esq., Manager
flash a' Mastreal, Chicago, lit. H. Caveet, Esq., Fart Hope, Director Torasto Basik. J. WV. WValshx, Eaq.,
St. Catharines, Ont. J. Broadisent. Esq., Manager Dixas Mlanuaccueig Ca., iscranton, Pa. W. H.
Store>'. Evq., glove manufacturer, Altos, Ont. WVilliam Peers, Esca.. Reev-e. WVoodstcclc Ont. R. Miller,

Esc1 , z7 HyolieSceet Siatetl. isona rcr. Es.. ngesoî, Ot. er.H. P. Wiltou, D.D.,
DeseieMids. e. KenOdus, nt.Ret.j. . Ttte, Ohast. C DaaîdonSt. Catisarines. A.

Idadiain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Avne erVr i>.De lr u r lsn Trn n at iahers ail avec tise

'toe a th reentcurs mde t tsisinaicuianareNerousDeblit' (shasto ai he serve Centres,

Dialaeusurai heUcect, UceacinConesion Lslageonssu Hadeingaitie Uterns. Fendent>'
ta Cancer, Neurag a, Rieumati$m, Ctarh ai tis as anS aler pats aI tise boy, Spinal Disaeses of

v is acinS, Curvacure. etc., Rutrau bcr )see et au danced syscent ai disgnasing an'
tretin las dscavercd sud cureS after tise athera hadt sried lonsufild Fofrerpatcss cxl

-or write ta Fnc. VauRN, 236 Jarvis Sseeeî, Toranto.

PRort.,sR VENov.SCIATICA, RHEUMATISMf, ETC.

VaeSmc-lcngcrc > you, ai enatians sud sciatiesaitor- n long aud intense>' p.-inful siege wîth
my bsck sud hip (I svas inlarased the case ras tenuiin< ta serions hip trouble>, sud saur for the benefit ai
at., sitxila-ly afflittem, 1 cas heartil>' recamimeud yon sud yonr systent cf treacurent for ail sucli cases. i
mi>' sud rimat 1 fLics o a anir ima stere cured b>' yau rii the ate kind ai trecatiient.

Vouesaizrxy
Wsî. S.in.:.. us, 9; wVocd St., Toronto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, ETC.
Pt(aRSswtR VEesor.

i.)c Sil lans eel'aya rsneiwote ta yua skisg yaur adrvice iu m>'case, having a rariet>'
or sffectien. or clîveasea. ',Vss troubleSl gratS

1
> riai indigestion, sud for tise lest fire yeas have hiadt ver>'

bad accacks cf cra'npa in tis tsacis, wviics occetine i mh greter trcquent>' an tisse irogîeaseti. on axej
:csiax thet tanf as se bsd tisaia morphine injection ras resarted ta. i aima hsd rieumatit pains, whith

swcr ver'y îroui,ýame, sud at tisse of writitig ta yamî lirai ras s0 neru'aus that I could scarcel)' cantalo mj"
self. it ina' cisi estrtmncdiiflulty chas I taule! attend ta m> occupation, lu short,lIsupposeIharis
ii gentasI> cslledi ue-cas debilît>'. Seeing in tise Maeil a calumnîn giving a descriptian of yamîr inatituiona
sud mdca e ig of ser traSn iseases b>' electricit>', I revalved ta te>' it. i tan hapmil>' xx>' rixesmit han
beentui.t gratifying. Franiimttweckoaitreartmen ani 'u Impraved Famîl> flte>, udry

ssifI amnîe, i began ta improre. lu turo menths 1 ihait giauireii poundi. sud at prosent tisse of srritîng
i an. about an urtU as crer i was. Riscutiiatistu sud nervoussexa ihsve vanisised. sud as te indigestion, I can
est chre sîua'e ueals a dx>' sud enjo>' thon. lu conclusion J would sa>' chat I %%li be hiappsy ta assurer xi.>
cnmmonitasian regarcd ta tise muccessoyour ttce airearmeut. Tours rvupxctiuuy, t ahrnsJ. M. NVas»Se.Cîarn

W. J. Iteamis, fron Prescate, Ont., a reprbscucarive ta cte Grand Ladge ai United WVarhmen juc iseld
il'oro.u, sayis l ras completel>' erippled up rirh lsllammstory Eheuioarisus for seeral usoarls, could

biarc>' gos about witli crutches wisen lie commenceS nsing our improved Pantil>' fatter>', it înaking a radical
change in a short tisse. Says lic railS ual tahe s lindredl dollars for lis flatter> ifhli cauld flot got anather
like it.

O-rr ii <ho rrtte» Etj, lister.
Messes. WOODWARD C0., Ectin. are

waiting vour ardees te gie Yen lih nam'.
Cost less than zas. xi Tng Street W1est and 31.~
Tange Street. Toronto.

Bound Vols. of " GRiF'
For.1887-8-».

BEAUTIrTJL :BOOI£S.

We Cflf no0W supp>' tase volumes, 832 pages ecdi,
caning ail thse nambees of "*Gain " for shose

years. Tht bindîng atonc iq wortii $t.23.
but we will give tise books, founsins af

amusement and intcecst for ail tisse.
for an>' 82.50 catis.

Grip Prnting & Publishing Go.
FUBLISHERS.

WU!. WEST & Co., 248 Tanlgo St., Taronto.

FIRSTBEOOK BROS,
Bo0X MANUFACTURER$,

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

W' TIO YSTEM 0F D)11358
t1ifcddrats irc onthematerial. na bock ai

instructions rcquieed. Perfect satisfaction guarani-
teed. Illustratdcircular sent fret. Agents wsnred.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Yango St., Cor. Walton St., Tarante.

Peacricel Deessusakees aud Milliners.
Estabuisised i86o.

.FAIRCLOTHR BROS.
Importera ai

Wal1 Papers, Artist Materials, Etc.
Have Restaovan te

9O SIIUTER STREET,
A fcwr daces case of Vonge Str'eer. Telepisane 922'

flair Watoh Chains.
For Ladies snd Gentemen made ta

àgk order. on shoesest tiotice. PriCe $--.5a
ansi $;-. Fise scari guxeanteed.
Sendi ;aur hiaie sud tise amount ta
Armaxd's Haie Store, 407 Tauge St..
407, Toranto.

Sale agency for tise perfectionm of ail
Haie Dies, £2xtraot af Walnuts,
for re .rn 1 Ge, Whire, Faded,

aect' e Ir,, tu an>' desieed
sad..Pr.e $t.5o parbottie.

Axmaada flair Store, 407 Vange Street, 407
Toronto, Ont.

MfORSES rHELlO TROPE



A POETICAPPEAL.
HE-" Arabella, dear, you are so sylph-like that the slightest

wind of adversity Nvoul carry you awxay. \ViIl you flot anchor
for 111e to my two buudred and fifteen pouads?'

A PARALLEL.

HAST noted the eebacgrt
The xvays of bnsy- man of atate,

And of bluatuing- bali-rooru belle?

For firat, that she may show bier skiIl
In mortions one or mnore,

Some friend will introdace a Il Bill
And then s/n teLkcs t/he-or

On ftazring, o#7 each two seem betut,
Then a rec'ssIl, thcy try ;

Or for.n thenuselves with one consent
Ctonndlttec on Sufr5lr.

The matter's 1.,id filon t/te table
Ia turn are taken up,

A part>' systern's allways able
To drain the public cup.

And y-et there's one resembiance more-
Alas tue timtes are las-

The scene outside the lobby door,
The countless pp«y t; /tcks. B. .

MOONEY AT THE CONVENTION.

cARLXT lu the afternoon the
Î* convention of delegateslimet

to choose a fit and proper
lierson, etc., etc., had set-

- - ticd clown to ifs work.
Among the delegates uvere

Mr. Mooney and Mr. luve-

public debate, but none for
each other. Mr. Juvenal
uvas a self-taught classic..
Mr. Moouey lacked there,
bu )tt made up for it lu otherg ~ respects.

'V " Misthier Chairman au'
fellah dhligates! " suddeniy

-- -shouted MNr. MN-ooncy, rising to his feet lu the nuîdst of a
recountof ballots, Il want f0 shipake on a p'int av ordher.
I WOuid like to kniov -. "

Cries of " sit clown I Wait: awhîle!
Il egorrah, I have been waitin'l tilt I cati wait no more

I wanr to kriow-.
Angry remionstrances such as "Shut up !Put hlm'

out'
"Dlvii a bit o'ye'11 put mie out, say I. D'ye hear that ?

l'Il have me say av I die for it It's important tOO, s0 it
îs. 'ViII ye inforrumi me -

But the speaker's vol e wvas drowned wîth yelts of:
Cati the police !Turni the hose on hlmii Its whiskey

he wants!"
The chairnnan raised a band lu deprecatory gesture,

and Mi\r. MNooney seized the opportunity to hastiiy and
shriily enquire : "Is (h/s Convint/on packedV'

Inistantty there wvas attention on ail sides.
II repate the quistion wid imipha,-sîs," wvent on the

excited orator, miounitingl the bencti and braudîshing" tuis
armns : " TIiS CON'VINTION A 1'AýCKED) CONVINTION ?

There wvas a mement's silence, and then Mr. Juvenal's;
hearty voice rang out, as the owner miounted his beuch:
elieggin' pardon, Mi\isthier Prîsîdint, but av the cuiquireri

%vilI allowv me to answcr hlm, I wvouid gintiy but firriînily
assure hlmi tint this is tiot a packed Convîntion, but a
/'/cked Conivîntion!1 [Loud laughiter.] An' I wouid fur-
ther add the wiiI-knoNvni quotation : I4leni so/ Vit/ malî y

pbense, avil be tilt hlmii that thiniks it! Will the grintieman
piaze put that lu his pipe an' shmnoke it?" [louder
iaughter-renewed and protonged at M.\r. M\ooiey's
evident discornfiture.]

Finatiy Mr. Moone>' got another chancre, or probahiy
ho would have [ailleni over lu a fit :

l t's t' the chairmian I'mi addhress;in' iiesîlf,' hie
hoarseiy yeiled ."lnot to an iii-bred jackanapes wid his
scrawniy crop fuil of haythenish jabber, ail' his head fuit
av-av-av roomi!

[This scored one for 'Mooucy lu appiause aud latughter.]
"An'; Misther Chiaîrman, av- the puziemug omtadhaun

'Il oniv. give me Nvan chance
"What reason have you for askîng whlerhier this mieet-

ing is a fair and prouier one?" quîetly initerposed the
President.

"That blackguard 15 the source av- me misthrust "-

poîtîtng at Juvenal.
Indleed ! J-our so ?

"As shure as I'în atop av this binch an' hope to sit
down agin on ht alive. I heard hlim whisperin' to mie
friud bore on mie ieft-I dunno phwat his namne inight
lie-.

'l'he genttemxan is Colonel McGtue," intimated tlue
President.

A.ýn' I dishtinctly med out the wordls, 'pt)aked Convin*
tion.' r14lim's tthe wvords, gitutieini ail], ant' I lave you to
dle %vid the nuatttuer an' mnate out phiwat's jew to the
ofinder. Av the biggest thrickster in ttue lot isn't thiat
batd-pated Jackecn ux-ho*s heeni thrvin' hîs stunuali urît ou
me, thiu Fi'n mighty Car astutray

Col. MicGlue lookcd over at Juvenai, '-\r. Juvenat
lookeci ovor at Col ciu. and the p)resiinig oiflicer
gcazed eniquiriugt-ýv at both of them.

1' înaiiy up rose the gailant nuilîtianuan,. and iaughingiy
said : Il I remiember, lu talking, ;itiu my brother clelegate
over yondcr, that hie eniploved, among other elegant and
scholarty phrases, tlue Latin tern, 'fîcdoiil't'f/,'
referring to the custornary understauding or agrement as
to the voting and mode of conducting proceedings of
nomination generatîr. I'erhaps that is .

IQnlod crat demionistra(ndum i.' " brokze iu the ciassie
himself, auuiidst roars of taughter, at the saine moment
hurrying forw-ard and mouinting tue platform. Il ['1 tel1
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GILLHSPIE'S ULTIMATUM TO VAN HORNE.

you what it is, ]\isthcr Prisidint an' ginticînin," he
warnuly declared, "lav I do use a thrîfie o' Latin an
Frinch now an' thin, it is wid no wrong intint, .-. "

"'Tis to concale ycr bad English, sure!" exclained
mooney.

IFor gintiemin only I mane it, not for bog throtters,
such as that man who -"

"Aisy', now, Fuinchy aisy nowI
" Av I'd known yez admitted embeciles an' lunattics to,

this matin', thin its not mncsilf'd have been so ready to
corne an'-."

Ve weren't wanted' troth
I was ashk-ed to be prisint la the intherest-..--"
Dlvii a bit o' îruth in a word thie.-hpalp)en's sayin' I

"Ne lic, Mooncy W' e know that yer wizened soul
hasn't shcope enough Io

" l'il niake ye take that back, ye mottled-faced manni-
kmn, by dads I wihl 1 "

"Perhaps the matin' wvilI adjourn, thin, for a wvhiIe, to
give ye opportunity. Arrah, but wvouldn't I be plazed av
it did !1

[t did not, however.
But the chairman interfered at this crisis, and ver>'

likely prcvcnted undignified and un-Parlianientar>' con-
duet in an exaggerated formn. That 15 to sa>', he prevented
it in the Hall. But, oh ! the meeting between the
debaters subsequent to adjourunient ! Look, up the files
of the local papers for record of that. T.

INOPPORTUNE JESTING.

""ES,." sir," said the real estate nman, "lnow is the
t Ure to invest in Mirnico! These lots were

bought at $6 a foot a month ago, and now they're worth
double the rnoney. They arc going to start a sash fac-
tory on the next street?"

"That musht be very (hic> sash'fa-ctory," said Glag-
runch.

"Give you $8," said the investor.
"Oh, corne off! $x I 18i the very lowest," replied the

booîner. " Consider the advantage of having that sash
falctory-"

" Yesh (hic) consider how highly sa-sh-fatctory it would
be," persisted Glagrunch.

"Say ine, now, and we mîght do soine business."
"«Oh, nonsense ! Nine I And this property rîght in

the factory district."
"lThasbi so-facetory-sas'-faýctory. Shee ? \'ou fel-

lers don't sheern 'preciate hunior," plaintively observed
Glagrunch.

And they scowled darkly on hlm and walked on down
the street.

"Aways 'way. Feller tries to Uc sociable an' sprinkle
the flowerets of' mirth over dushty 'n' arid pathway of 111e
'a' gesh scorned by col' proshaic grovellers afwer dol-
larsh."

And hejieaved a rnelancholy sigh as he niechanically
turned intd.the nicarest gin-mili.
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",o more discolored teeth when using
Dyer's Arnicated Tooth Paste. Viii render
thein wvhite. Tf>' it. Druggists keep it.
W%. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLÙCW'S SOOTHING SYRTJP

should aiways be used for children teething.
It sootbes the child, softens the guets,
allays ail pain, cures wisid colic and ls the
best femedy for diarrhoea. 250. abottie.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
A-, old physician. retired from practice,

had piaced in bis hands by an East India
mtssionary. the formula of a simple evege-
table remedy for the speedy anti perman-
enit cure of Consumption, J3ronchitis,
Catarrh. Asthmia and ai Throat and Lning
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debi lit>' and ail Nervous
Compiaints. Havissg tested its wonderfui
curative powers in tbousaads of cases, and
desiring to relieve hurman suffering, 1 cviii
send frc of charge to ail wvho wi-sb et, t
recipe in German. French or Englîsbi, withi
fîull directions for preparing and using.
Senti b>' mail, b>. addressing, wvith stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. Novns, $20
Powers' Bloîck, Roch.tstcr, A. Y

FOR THli TRAvELERS' COsîrORT-1or
mnany years the Dominion Hotel of Ham-
iltor; bas enjoyed the reputation of beîng
one of the best conducted "lDollar-a-Day"
bouses in the Province. Since Mr. Chas.
W"eavcr look possession of the popular
hostlery somne years age, it bas gained the
proud privilège of styling itscîf l'The
13est.'" From an examination of the hotel
and tihe mnethod of management. the visiter
xvil] be quite ready te admit that Mr.
W\enver bas a fjrst-class establishment.
Tht table la %veli appointed and the bill of
faire suporior te mac>' more expensive
hoteis. So far as tihe attendance is con-
cerned, nebody grumbies. apparentl>', and
that is pretty gooti proof chat youî gel %vhat
vou asic for and get it in proper form.Tht hotel is centraîlly iocated and affords
lever>' convenience te commercial men. A
chite point te be noted la the comfortable
conditio efth. sleeping rooma. They are
ail \vell furnished and carefuliy attcnded
to. This fact alone mteans as much as a
good meal. E\perience permits the sug-
ReRtion te the reader that the Dominion
herel cviii nec disappoint hlm when he
dreps off at Hamilton.

T0RONTO COLLEGE 0F MUS/C
and Orchestcral and Organ School.

Special advancages for compiete musical
educatien in ail branches. Oni>' tht most
competent teaclîtrs omploed. Principal
foatures of tht Muuic Schoels of England,
lierlin, Vienna and Leipzit included in the
Colluge System.

Setîd for prospectus.
Diroctor: F. H. TORRINGTON.

ilà .rU 14 PENIBROKE STREET, TORONTO.

J. A t. o . S,
Doatoi sareon Orduate ant Meldlistin

crrSpdia Aieu n olg tit oront.

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto, ont. over imperial Bank
Entrainte on Quten Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialt>'. Telephone NO- 3031.

iT OL A P AT

B EST eeth on Rubber Plate, $S. Vitalited air.
-Telephonc 4 7 6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and 'longe Streets, Toronto

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started ta place on the markcet their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE CLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN IAIRNESS SOAPS.

22 Francia Stret, Toronto.

«'Ho110, therer's Shapely.'
*How tan you recoicnize hlmn se far away?"
'By thse excellent fit cf lus clothes-he always

cers them at Folletes. z83 Ycngte Street...

Ail tht Year Round Lanicur (Smiiih), soc.
When the Liglts Are Low WValtz (Bonheur). 6ec.

Toreador Walia (Rayle), 6uc.
Tecumseh WValtz (Ritchardson), Sac.

0f ail munit tic,.%]= or mailîti by
Edwîn As1bdowi),18 l(icbmoîîd SLW.,Toroîîto

W . B. STONE, Always oe
UINDERTAKER,

Toephone 932.1I349 onge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

Cyolost pic Deefflical cota jlparates, for dup.
licatingtwritiug typewfîting, drawing ar music.
"Two tiousand exact copiies front one svraing,"

catis capy having ail thse appeiraîtte cf an original.
Simple, rcliable, economical, rapid, tItan and dur-
able. Endorstd by' 3,000 fire, corporations and
institutions thraughaut the Dominion. Invaluable
te teaclsers for répains. circulars, escaminatictu papers,
cop ingiui, mapç, drawiugs andi &Il classical wcrk.
W,îî Forulr andi cstionials. Cyclostyle Co..
id King Stteec Est. Toronto.

a F I S I TROUSANO.> 0F BOTTLESGIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I ~~Wo 1RE a sfayn Cure 1 de net meauh1v thi etn gi,*MA AICURE S mrl tosop tiom for a time, andi then

worst cases. Rccause othtrs have failed is ne reasco feront new receivinir a cure. Scati a-
once for a treatisteanti a Froc Bottie cf my infaillible Remodi,. Give Express and
Pout OfEce. St tests yeu suothing for a trial, anti It will cure y ou. Atidresac-f.l. RQOT»
M.C,, branch Office, ïS WS AOKLAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

LIESSONS XàN FPBNOILOGF.
Exnminations, Oral or Written.

Mis. MENDOa, - 238 McCaul Street. ToontoD

PeFfle Schoe1 TemDerance."
The attention of teachers is repetlully called ta

tlsis new.work, designei r use letePublic Schoolu.
It is placed on the proUrmme of studios under the
new regulations andi is authorlîcti by thse Minister.
[t will bce ued in threc fcrins. Thse abject cf thf
baokis ta impart te curyouth information concerintini
tho properties and effects of alcohol, with a vitw ta
impressing theme with the danger and tihe needlessas
of is use.

The author oi the work is the celebraeed Dr.
Richtardison, of Englanti; andi, thi.q bock. thcsgh
somesohat leus bulky, being printet in smaller ty1s
car.tains the whole or thse matter of the Englss
editios, slightly ireartangeti, as to some cfthe

chp si te suit thil requirement of Our Publie
=cool woric. It is, hcwever, but haîf the price of

the English edition.
The subjectis treatedi ne a stricayscientific manner,

the celebratcd author, than whom, there is no botter
authorit)y on this subjeci, using the researches of a
lifetins lu tting forth the facts cf which the bock
discourses At the saie tinte ch e style is exceedisgly
îimple; the lousons aie short and accompanicd*b
appropriate questions, and the language ies adapted
ta the comprehensian cf ail who ma), be requiret c
use the book. Price 5 cents, at ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Ptibis>iig Go.

~SOUD GOLO PLATED.
.1To iidon,r wusî hex Jo olry.

* glin.brse ridplo?Iia..g Riii r t n d.~ il an tonrirti e nta 1 lo-otsa

r&cd.. oifil goca ter-nisgî' iodare.

e.(* r160 d.ynto inironarti? îîr tîoiîry
sud foi . s2mW tl. folr -nois. C.NNÂCIAN %VSTCII AND

.IîtliulY cc.s7 i, 5 Aiboiscia i Eet T..,. Oi.

au<i Tisu gcite in

a t.nd nut

b*ISLuicett. WLOVL"

THOXSON'*S -

CLOVEFITTINC
ýD *T t

l'a 1latI.Il CORSET
Approved b t

%,hol pett
Ove SixMillions

*leu.)d .

Tn ehdo i Diru
giaer IT MEAL. ii igliviii ithe Ný*,l.

W. S. THOMWSON~ CO0.. LTD LONDON,
XiuIMAFCTt RlIIRl.

Sieo tînt overy Corset hs nitrket l "TuMee's GLtîVIt.
lrreîxa,' and biars our Trmo r, tse CravIs.

No others arc gsnw.
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IE took' Cold,
I took Sick,

EMULSION
RESULT.

1 take M eals,
Itake yRst

AND 1 ANI VIÇ.OROUS ENO0UGH TO TAKT

ë AYTHIN. lit CAN LAY MlIANDS Or;

getlui falit to,00 FRo Scott'$
Emulsion of' Pure Cod.Liver OÙ1

and Hypoghospbites of LiMeand
Soda ROT INLY CURED 111 Ihl.p-

tia COIouInp(i>i BUT ISULT
MIE UP, AND IS EOWV PUTTINGe

1FLESH ON MY BONESc
0 AT TUE RATE 0F A PotiND A DAY. 1
5TACE ITJUST AS EASILY AS 10 DOMILIZ."

SScott, 3 Emuision la put Up only, li qatMonC
*cnlorwraî'p)or. Sol bY ail Dru'glsts ai

W.LFORSTER.

J_ Pupil ci Moni. I3oguereau.

Portraits a Speciaihy.

ST(*Dto-St King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-to Ordo Street.
J Lessons given in P'aintinlg.

High Class Portraits in Oils. Water-
Colors ancd Crayon.

TWEST EIND LBT STUDIO,
VgSpadins A%-îîue, Toronto, Mrs. A.S. Davie,.
bsaI.j E. liry.ne, Ariis.cs. Opa) ind lv<rrine Pot-

traits a sPect alt)y. Irstructions giben in portraits
anddecorative nrt on china, sntin or dl glass. For
specimuns, termos, etc., cail nt above addess.

MR. HAMNIIL lON MAcCARTH Y, R.C.A.,
bjSCULPTOR, fermert 7 of London, England.

odr Roi-ai European Patronage. Portrait-Busts.
Statuette, nuit Monumsents. lironze, Marbh), Terr

Catis Sruto, Nos, Buildings. Lombard St.,Toronto,

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TOjRONTO.

CENrRAL OF,îCUs AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Cburch Si.

LPT.OWr4 OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near SubWay.

TELEI'IIONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

wJ5 GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. -Q&

T-I~t UTIER.' -liamJrnc.o corne right in out Of titut Yott'Il catch yotir
deathi Of coldi

Crab Amilo BloaaoMs. .
Extra concentrated. The f(mg-

mant deliclous aud universally
popular new perfume of the
Crowo Porfuntery Co. "A scens
of ssîrpassing delicacy, richuoss
ansd 1lasting quality.«' - Cesnt

Invlgoratlog Lavender Salto.
,êscilRlJUfrc. The unittriilly popular ncw

Perlum
177yC 8icwmmotslp 'ery Ce.

lean Cure for a hea-dache
.u, possiblo, Nwhile thse stopper
lefi eut for a feu, moments
enables a deliRhtful perfume lo

and pari ies thse air mss INRtLS
enýryab m-Le Follet :d
CrowiL Perfismerl CO.
il? New Bond St., London,

Eng. Sold everysohero-_

Prepaed In J. A. Gibbons & Ce. Toronto.
Soir b arunggisM Prite 15 cents.

EÂGLie STEam WASHIER.
Gond c AgentS

wanted. Senti for
trial machineMeyer Biot.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).

Home Office. 43 Queen Si- B., Toronto. Can.
la the Life Departinent this Association pros-ides

Iuderniiy for sickness and accident, and substantial
assistance in the relatives of deceâsed niembers ri
terres avilable te lit. In the Live Stock Depart-
ment. t.se-thirds indçmnity for loss of Live Stock of
is snmmrs Sendl for prospectuses, dlaIns pnid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mlasaging Director.

Health and Comfort Secured,
and Money Saved byusing the DONIINION RUB-
BER WVEATH ER S*rR iPS. the Beau nnd Cheap-
esqt. For scamess, durability, permanence aud
cffcttiveneos they nre recosmendedi l*y tlte loaiig

nrchitects of Tocontto. Mantîf.-cturcd by

Wm. Beers, i6S Adelaide St. WV , Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

STANTON. PROTOOIIAPHBR.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take the clevator to studio.

s ý M
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THE NEW AND HIGHER- - STANDARD

Tîîý'iIIaE-FsFTY a yard? Why, 1 only paid two dollars for the very same goods last

YEs, but I botught thiï -It a bargain couttr."

w
ALWAYS:

:READY

45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Price Liat on APPIteatiOfl.

Roofing and Paving 00.

Gravel Roofing for ail Icinds of Flat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Bretver Stables, etc.
Estintates given for ail parts of Ontario.

'10 Aidelai4O Street «West, Toronto.

SLOOKAREAD.
AERATE D" Thse c.u.fuI hosse-

it 1ayt. ini tihe loulJ
ruil tii buy Breasd fionti*

FlUEL IV
T
E GH2, .flST FLO Ui,
M115it ~tU.F4 CI'UiE.

STBAM BAKERY
COR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE STS.

AIR BR usn.
Applies liquid color by a jei of air.

Geld, Silver and special medais of
Franklin and American Institutes.
Saves 75 per,.snt. Of tinte ini shading

-~technleai drawings. The crayon, ink

_ labor Iesbened, hs pictures smprovedg, and bis profits incresed ry sin h
Air Bessh. Vrit. for i cîrsd
phlet; ft tells hois te enta a *vin

A rursh illanutacturinq Co., me7
ê Nasau Street Rockforst, Ill. i

Photo
Outllts.
NewvCataIoogue

1890

/Jow Aeady.

J. G. Rani1sey &Ç- Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * IFIXTJRES
ANDO

Show koonis, titîst-.irs, 72 Queen St. E.,

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
804 Chut-ch St.

Parcels Delivercd to ail[ parts of City.

W.H. FERGUSON, CAIPNTER,

8' Bay Steet Corner Mclinda, Toronto.
Jobbing ofail kinda promptly sttended te. Printers'

and Engravers' Jobbisg a Speciatty.PATFiNTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gerrnany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail ailier countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Petents, as King St. Ensi, Toronto.

MVI,» XTosT (the inventor of the
two othcr tvpewvriters w'hose use
is world-widle), lias perfcctc this
machine upon simuptlifleci ideas.

No qfûi6ON. Dîqfcr 'giUNTING.

i/'ÊSJ#ANE'E, ALICFMfiT.

UèVLIMITED SPÊLOD.

E. \V. BURCH & Co.
GENFIu:u AcsNT.S

52 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto Ont.

(Laiecf j. G. R.rnsey& Co.), Imponrrnd Dealcrin

I.-QtQ&raphik DM@ateriale,
AMATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Office and Warercoms-
IWedioal, Building. 159 Baiy Et. Toronto.

ORESSMAKF-RS* MAGIC SGALE
Besi Tailor System t oiCutting. Waist i.nings cet

for 25 centE. Ordered Ce seis-perfecCit gU.Irail-
îevd). àil155 CHLIIU.) 426% Yoisge Sîreet, jii lelotv
Colloge. Adjesînhiec Wire Drýets F'ornis.

B ARKER 'S SHORTHAND SCHOOLI 45 King
Stret Ençt. Torcrio. Day Clas5c,, re-open

blonday, lanuary 6; Evening Casses, Tuesday,
january 14.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL. PAIe Up, $î,boo,noo

BOARD OF DIRECrORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presidcnt.
E. J. PRICE, Esq Vice-President.
HON. THOS. MctEEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
à. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria. Ont.. Iroquois, Ont.: Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Qucher,
Que.; Smiih's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Oui,; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg. Mans.

FOREIGN AGEiNTS.
London-The Alliance Blank (Liissited), Liver.

pool-Bank of LitreipSl (Limited). New Vork-
N atia Park Btaur. Boston-Lincoln Nationa

Banki. hlinnenpolis-First National Barnkc.
Collections inade ai ail points on most favorable

termns. Currint rate of interest allowed on depositî
J. O. B3UCHANAN MIanager, Toronto.

1 -
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WESTERIN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Turc rhinsy-ruinrth Annuel 'Meeting cf cte
shoreheldere tif the abeve: ccmpany was heid
ai ils cilices in titis city ou Friday lest, the
2581 1051.

Tie Prosirieni, Mr. A. M. Smitht, occu-
pied the citair, and nr. J. J. Kenny, cte
Managing Dineccer, wtc %vas appeinceri ce
c as Sccrerary, read che fcliowing

R El'PORT.

Thc Direccers beg ce, soUmrit ce cte Shore-
hcldcrs choir Aritital Scaterent cf lte
accunîs of cte Ccompany fer te îast year,
anti ils Assers and Liabilicier on Decernber
318t, last.

It still Uc seen feemn the Revenue Account
ihat the cetl incarne cf te Cctmnpany ws
$1,719,090,.SO, ond afcer previding fer losses
and e.spe)nses of tuanagement, a profit bal-
ance remaiins cf $54,432.69.

Two half-yuanby dividends bave been
decloned or Itle raie cf ten per cent. pet
annuin on lte Capital Stock, andI after pay-
ment cf chose choie rs a balance at cte credit
cf Prefit and Less .Acccnnît Of $l%,286.4i.
Titis anscunt added te tihe R'eserve Fond cf
$325000ic brings rte total Surplus Funti cf
cte Compai> up le $837,286.4t. Prom
titis, hosever, musc Uc deducred cte aitucunt
necess;acy le ptcvido for rte liabiiity on
unexpiroci risks, svhicit is escimated ai $530,-
sg6.69; leavierg a net surplus over and ab)ove
Capital and ail Liabilicies Ot $3e7,oSy.72.

WVhen it is borne in asint titat thse past
year bas been ituaiked by an exceptienal
nunaber ef seclous conflagrations (in revotai
ef %vhich titis Ccrnpany sas invoived bo a
considerable etcot), ant hot rixe experienre
cf companies engaged in marine business bas
been geeerelly «nfavorable, youc direccers
feel tisat chere is ample cause for congracu-
lation in cthe figures preseeced berosiit.

.Since lte lest annual meeting cf share-
beiders, chue direccors have sitared che deep
regret feit by te communîr>' at large ac the
deat cf lte loto MNr. Wm. Gooderham,
site iad been a highly valued member cf
tise Bocard for upwards cf rwency yeors, and
Vice-President of ihe Company for cte parc
four years. Tise vacencies cansed by Mn.
Goedechom's deact were filled by cthe cite-
tien cf Mn. George A. CON, ce the Vice-
Presidene>', and Mn. M. R. Breck as a
Direccer.

STATEMENT 0F BUSINESS FOR TIHE VEAR

ENDING DECEM-,BER 31, 1889.
REVENtiE ACCOOSiT.

Fire Premium.5.......3,3-3,496 8t
Mtarine Premium.... 721,695 77

-- $2,Ç-25,192 58
Ltss Re-Asoraor.e...............348,482 62

$l,676 709 96
Intreeo Accouat,.....................42,380 Î4

Fiee Lasses, incbotiieg an eppeopri- $1,7i9,09tS
arien for at lusses repsrteti tel
Dcc. 33, 1889g.. ý..................696,887 77

Mariaie Lorre.. iarloding -an appro-
pration fer ebb lesses reportet te
Utc ý t, t1889................... 458,ç'32 12

C.eral kopenses. Agents' Ceommir-
sien anti ail crter charge..... 509,738 22

Balance te Profit anti Loss............5$4,432 69

$1,7t0,090 80
PROcFIT ANiD Le85 ACCOUntrs.

Divitienti paiti Julv, 1889p..............a',ene .0
Diviticat poa chie Janner>', 19wi .... ,ou5o nul

ienc...........................ra2,286 4r

$6. -86 43

Balance front lest yeer .... ....... ...... 7,853 72
Profit frthreyear ..................... 54,432 6lo

Liabliti,*. $62,286 41

Le ue rader oti u ien.... 91,t 4  
~6

Dividatil payable Jan.. tI8ge. nsono 0
Reeo I1usd ............. $823,eoW os

Balance, Profit adLsa.. t,8
-~837.286 41

$rlt. i745
6
,423-87

Utîiteti Stares Bondis.... ..........
D)otîtinien et Canadla Stock.
Loon Ceompany anti liank Stock.
Company's Building ... ... ........ :
Mnicipal t3btberirrr.,.... ........
Cash on banti and oit deposit ....
Bis Iteceiva:e ..................

lte.Assiricaro due tront othen Cein.

lnrererr dueadccot.....
Ag:ctitv,' Balancer antid îtr> -c

coonits .................. ....

329,590 op
2Mt

4
17 30

2-9389 oo

84,668 49
.3..566 23
47,9t3 745

tg6,g88 ou,

Sî,456. 423 87
A. M. Stiri, J. J. KeF.xisv,

Presidene, Mriaoitrig Direcrer.
WESTRRN A8Stk.sNrt OFIýîCit.

TissorrO, Pcb. 34, ipa.

AUDIsTOtis' RirOn)T.
Tri t/he Pies/dent ndar Diecrrs tsf t/rt IVester,,

Assr,*incc Cr'rn.ta:ry;
GsrîmstLErN,-WVe certif>' tela îgeaîie

the bocks, recueitits, vutîrîers and bot balances of
rite Weýstern Asýsurance Comny> for rte >-car end-
ing 3 tst December, 188p, and findtilthem correct eund
lnaecrordanre sUit rit anaexcd balance alict and
Statuenrt

R. R. C ATHnes, Audios
JOHNs M5. MARTIN, F.C. A,>

''roeio, Feit. 14, 189e.

Tht Preritient la moving the adoption eft rit e.
prraid:*

P Tht3 reýpent just resti anti rte acceniyanyîng
arcet. lirn-ertt, I tii, att clir a syitosof ethe
business et rte Compaiy for the part yeor rtrIt ir is
rcarcely accessar>' for are te enlarge rîpon it te an>'
exreur. I tory sa>', hestever, thar ir mort be gnou-.
tyinoe cete itareitolders te note the poitli stiicit
the 'Western matustaîns anîong it inrurance coin-

paie eibis conîtinet, ovideaco of sviich is pe-
saein lt1c premiomn incoîrre of ireari>' a million anti

treee.rîarten dollars <ater dedrcring reinsieaacrs)
wlîich cernes te Jrq feem agencies scarrereti titnengb-
ont ail the provinces et tire Dominion, thetU iteti
Starer a'id rte Birist \Vest ladics. Andi atile ir is
truc ther the profits rctiartd upen rte yeor'a business
ir net se large as migbc Ibe expecteti onder ordinar>'
cirrurnstanres. andi is, in tact, rmailler thtan lias been
rbesvn in Or annteal balance sots for semte yesns
p a.t, ir rnnst be reenernbered rtat the yeecr 3889 hec
bcri la reine respects an exceprienal one. Jrt is

soldota ste exporionce tirii die perieti et a test
moatha four sncb conflagrations os rtose% tcsserds
stîicli ste were calietiroe coatribere diir«.ag tast yeor,
rwo On the Pacifie Coast (swinch bas hithorro been a
very profitable field) andti se, ccrrring stiitin a test,
tinys cf each eter in rite Stare of Ma.ssachusetts, atLytîn and Boston. Se ehar when, stîith the colis
rîpon our traoury stiir theso inveiveti, roupleti
svlth rthe nfavenable esperiece is the Marine
brancit doriag rte closing moarths oftit year, aie are
able te mncec cr sitanobolders sUit a large encugit
profit balance te psy their usesi dividenti et ten
per cent. ad add remerhing te, our surplus. b rhinil
you su-i agret sUtI, me star se are presearing.ample
preef rtat Our clfairs are heing condocreti in sncb a
marnnr an te commandi yeur confidence anti reflece
c'edir npcn thore respennible fer the active maniage-
mont anti supriion et the Cempony'a busineaa,betit
or thte offieand et the brancoots.anti ageneies
throughour ira extensive fieldie o eatos

la regard te the oudlot fer ite 'future;, 1 ct
scarcel>' reminti yen chat onr bnsiacra, being sobjeet
bargel>' te elenteats beyend boman, contrrel, ir, cf acit
A nature thar ste do non fiel safe in artempting te
tormi an estimaro in ativance cf the probable resuit et
an>' yoar's tranisactions. We con oi>' continueîtoc
porsue chat course titicit experienc ati pnrudence
peine cuiras Lest in tht înrere-rr of tht Company, anti
tel>' upea the ourceme heiag in the future, as ir
bas prcved in tht part, surit or te yieii sitarehoitiers
a geond retrr upon the capital. inveerrd while:
affertiing policy-holtiers ample sorueiry.

1 cannr ci se stroor a furrter reference than
thar mode la the report te dit los% se bave sustaiiîed
aince ste lest bcd the pleasore orf meeting rte share-
itelders in the deerli cf noir lare Vicc.Presidear. is
stnh and bis virrues are tee svitily knonea rn

icqoire merse titan oasrng notice bore, 1o me>' se>'
ittin dtt teath et Mnr. William Ceoderlram ste feed

that te Comapany lias lcit a faithfoi officer anti
directer and each arember ot the Beteti a bighly
esreemed frienti.

The Vice-Presidear, Mlr. George A. Cox, ln
oeconding cte adoption of thte report raid :

Mr. Choirman. yen have veryjust>' aîioded te a3ur
lare lerpîcreti Vice-Proridrnt, whe bans for mon>'

cars andi with se itoch satisfaction te rte share-
?oelers discbarged ire dtin> that now tievel tes opon

me. WVitn 1 Say' that I deeply regret riteftact that
lie iç flot here te discbarge that dury to-day. i arn
bure I but gb-e sres.nte tt feeling of es-ery
sitarehidîicr andi direcror, cver>' efficer anti erriployer
cf the Company'.

Tire espertenfc cf the Company' for the year nrer
resiew afford, in my jotignient more than ordîaary
cause for ce- 4grarlarin, notitstaating thse fart
that the profits are lowcr than for roterai Years part.
lJ'bu e st of 8p wilI long ho remeinherei amongst
both Fire andtine Unarervrirersasone ofurttisnol
seserity. in addition to the disaistrous setirt On
the Atlaîntic Coa.or as ,vell as on th,: lobes, lve have
biten heavil>' inrorertei ii un lesr iton four serions
conflagrations, anti 1 repear agrin thar ir i 5 cerrainl>'
zi itter for congratulaieon that tire lar, îraui

pr .it brme nriOonrtng ant ytar te ovur

3see ocossmeonn lit* e the colferr. of the
Cenîpan>' rei néon7y ever>' imporat poitnt On titis
contineinr, star ruficîcrîr ce mi et threexeeptioitally
hea-> losseri on land anti rea as well as th- erdirar>'
bosses cf cte Comanty, andi te de dutit sîiLlieut
imairing car capital, stirthoor encreaciirtu te r
etnttofeone dollar upon er large resýerve.î, siîb-ii
redncing otir oual tea per cent. divitîret ta our
qharehioiders; inishort, virhotut n> sso wy tiure-
ing the business eftbt Cotîrpon>' ta the evea rener of

'Iris parricsirlny.saris-.ctery te fel that or rousi.
neis ir new se ex.entieti andt se svll ittribotitil as ti
givu: ns tîrat average rîrli anti titat ahannai incoîre ihuat
svill safely cary rPre Compainyrireogh surît disasteosa
sornns and snch serions ctsn.nllaaieis as Ste have
exîmrtenced dutuing tt 1iasr year.

Jr morbtaise be remembret ibar la years ssle e
errape ehese uxrerrtiorsol lesses, ttC go ors rolling: tii
Or reseeve fonds, and la locbriag bark over the reports
cf ehe last fiot yerrs, rnrloding the one jirt cieseti, I
amn gratilieti te fint iltîat ste rave la thar rimre paind
$np.,sSg.s3 te our sliarebolders ini dividentis, brise
cansferreti tic lers ehan 20S,OOO te otîr reserve fond,
and increaseth Ie ataoat standing at credir or pirofit
andi lors b>' $xs,zp8.3o; la erber nýords, tht Cenîpany>
lias eritnti for yen about 2o per cent, tier aaitnm on
yoîîr paid-op capital, about one-braîf of niticli lias
been paiti te yen la dividientir, and suit rthe entier
hoif a large reserve fenil lias bien lîuilt up to protert

yor capital la years et urroroal disarer. iler
very.saifacter>' feasure la titis yeaî's report jr rite
facr thar eur business lias been dune or a cest cf lors
titan 30O4 por celit. a rare tIret comparer itierr fatv-
crahlby 'vile dut et an' etitler compa-n>'. kief cre
irariag iay scat I desire te adl riot fer rlsese iigti>
arisfrrctrty reanîrs yen are cbieiiy itîtebteti te yeur

abIe anti errergetie: Maitagiaç Dîrecror and liii weli
ebecred stnir, svoe kieow sheir business rteoretîgitl
anti attend te it preitiptl>'.

Tire Maeogiag Dircetr tri reply te an enquir>, ex-
plaineti riror tfie amont calcul ted ats tircersar> te
prevîde for uniexptred riais wsta renewhor lira lnsc
y-ear titan ar rte close cf 1888, owirg mainai> te the
dircoîstinuance of animal oean hul Iburittes. TIre
Manine premiurns er the part yeae being citiel> on
cargo n- ta, strircei fer the trip cal', store alniest
entrecît earned nr the close et the yrar.

Te report %vas atdoptut, astI a vote cf îlîarîkr ws
parseti tel the trirecrers fer eheir service.

Messrs. Fred J. Steswart and Join K. Niven baving
been appointeti scrttitlcees, the elserien et direcrers
te serve during the coming year was proceetird soitîr,
anti rusortdin larte unanimous re-elecrion cf rte cîti
Board, namîly : Mlessers. A. M. Snmith, Cee. A. Cea,
H-1e. j. C. Wood, Robrr Beatty, A. T. Fuites, Ueo.
MeMurnicit, H. N. BSairdi, W. R. I3reck anti J. J.
Koaav.

At a meeting cf the Board helti subseqoetl>' Mr.
A. M. Smith was, re-erectoti Prertidrat and MetI. Cee.
A. Cort Vice-President fer rit ensning year.

JUSI THE TI//.
Comt'ortable.r

DURABLE. 't

Ladies, titis rot represears our Oxford Tic."

Perfect la Fit, aînd the Laîtar Style.

87 and 39 Ring St, East, Toronte.
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A PARISIAN IDYLL.

ST îvas towards the rather hur-
ricd close of the reign of
the Third Napolcon. A
masked bail was to be given

iu the Hotel-de-villefor the bene-
fit of the e>nfins frové. Tic
kets, twenty-five fac. Ail
Paris to the numiber Of 2,000
were to l)e there. TIhe Emperor,
with Eugenie the Ernpress, and

j the boy prince, wvho ivas subse-
quentlyspeared lu Africa,were to
stes thcmiselves for a few min-

utsin the bullet-proof gallery.
* 'AUl Nvas to bc gay, festive, para-

clisaical. liu other words, Paris-

A back bedroomn up five

flights of stairs, was the apart-
Iment of two lîandsome young

'il hmen of the pelite nob5lesse.
I~I ~lThey fed and took their ',Icper-

~li ous distilnient " of absinthe ait
III I cafés and w~ould have beionged

to the clique of gold if they
could. Alphonse Hypolite de
])udemont andVctr'Eo-
se. They were holding a coin-

mittee of ways and means. Alphonse reposed on the
only two chairs. Victor reclined on a coal box.

CII yesterday made one hundred francs o11 a rise in
Panamla anl"said one. "And I a like suni nt billi-
ards," said the other. "A niasquerade at the Hotel-de-
ville," said both. CI Let us go."

A low-browed shop near the Place de Greve on the
lefi batik of the Seine bas over its door the three golden
balls of Lonmbardy. Thither îvent our gilded youths to
bure dresses. T'le proprietor was a rabbi, much respected
because hie w~as a lineal descendant of thc WVandering
je'w. Gazing on the youths, Ben Hur protested through
bis nose, " selpmeboB if ever wvas gents I wouid likc to
give fits to, Ur'iml." Then turning te bis son Mosesh
lie remarked, le let us T/iu,nt'imi." Soon the golden
sîvelis, as befitted, retired with two costumes tied up iu two
tricolored pocket-b)andkerchiefs.

Arrived at the hôtel, îvbat a dazziing scene n'as there!
Two thousand tongues clacked lu the swcet lariguage of
France. Four tbousand feet, cquivalent to 20,000 toes,
secreted iii twice two thousand slippcrs with highi hecîs,
slidalong the chalked floor. TIwo tbousand "eyes iooked
love to (2,000 other) eyes that spoke again." White,
orange, bitte, canary, carmine, magenta, nile mud, duck's
back, crusbcd tomato, punîpkin green and ail the colors
of the most vivid fancy, întermningling w'itb palais royale
gents, nmade a ramn cf rainbows. AU the old cIe' sbops
of fair Paris bac] turned out their contents for thc occas-
ion. It wvas a scintillating sheen. It ivas beaven.

Victor d' Émoussé early paircd off with a lively debard-
eur and was sccn no more. (The author bere pauses te
e'xplain that a débardeur mens a she-stevedore.)

There were three indîviduals in that gay assemblage
that immediatelyattracted the attention of Alphonse Hypo-
lite de Dudernont. The first was a richly-dressed lady,apparently in lier first yeuth, representing Diane de Poic-
tiers, favorite of Henri Il. ; the second was a slim active
figure carrying an ebony crutched stick, and wearing the
powdercd hair and rich apparel of Ninon d'Enclos, the

favorite for haif a century or more of a great mnîau peoplt.
The third wvas a patunchy crusader iii his bouse costume,
with a clani shieil in his cap to show lie lbad beeiî to P>ales-
tine.

Our Flypoite first made the acquîantancc of l>iane,
but was miucb annevcd to find the crusader mnak ingardent
attemîîts te attract the lady's good graces. Ne\t our
hero took up wiîh Niinon, but xvas stilli more disgusted
%vith thet rotund figure continuing to, dog his hecîs and
trying to eut hlim out. I euce take the crusader

GrîudseaeHpolite took a lady on each arnm
and treated tlîen to chamipagne ait the buffet. It is
impossible for any manii, even a Frenchnman, to miakc love
satisfactorily to two ladies at once, eue on eacli armi.
He therefore skilfully- droppeci Ninion and retircd with
D iziue to a recess 'vhere lie nmacle the ruingii. very fast
îndeed.

It happetied just at tlîis time that pickpockets had heen
operating and sorte jewelry wvas auissing, wlicreupon the
authorities of the bail quietly circulated tîîat the coin-
pany should unnmask.

l'o flic great wrath of M~. (le Diffemnont lie fouinc that
the fat mnari of the crîîsades bac] folloN%îed linîi to tue cur-
tainied recess and %vis again inaking play' to attract the
attention of the fair l)ianc.

Monsiur,"said 1-ypolite, " your attentions are
obtrusive. I %won't have it. I demand satisfaction and
recluire yO Io lunmisk."

Th'le crusader conteînptuously tore off biis inask and
daslied it at the feet of Alphonse Hypolite de Dudeiont.

0 /rr! 1/ -was* his j//C?1el
On seeing the sîcru ancl bellicost visage of the uunasked

crusader, the lady, se fondly leaning ou the arrnt of M.
Alphonse, gave a littie screech and would bave fitilen.
With a tender band lie rernovcd ber nîask and gazed ou
the features beneath.

C'iel! i/ Itas his inof lier
At this moment the fair creature %vith flhc crutched

stick joined the group aud, îlot perceiving anythiiug wvas
amniss, gaily tapjîed iîn on the arni, and said in a inic-
ing v'oicc: '4recreant knight I have been secking you. Is
it thus you keep Iaith %vith your fond nyniph"

Even as she spoke an usher approached the Ninon,
and, wiîhi miany apologies, informed lier that thc- Prefeet
lieremnptoril)' require(f ail to utimask. Reluctatitly the
fair l)eing iinloosed the strings and stood discloseci te the
eyes of Alphonse Hypolie-

Dieie! il ivas his ,ý ,<undiotlcr!
Next day the body of Alphonse Hypolite de Dudemiont

îvas found floatiig i;i the dark grey waters of tic Seine.

A NEW STYLE 0F VEHICLE.
" S Mr. Bradley in ? " asked the visiter.

Il H e is îîot, sorr," responded the Irish servitor,
"sure, he won't be back till elevetn."

el Wbere is lie gone."
CI-1-e's gene to take a ride in bis. interimi."
In his-whiclî

"Lu bis interim-so lie said. Sorra a wvan of mie knovs
fiwhat it nines, but it's a fashionable naine for a buggy,
l'in thinking. Half an heur ago lie says to me, CIMichael,
I'nî expectin' Mr. Gafficks bere this mornin', but it's likely
he wvon't be along for a fivhile yet se l'Il jist go dewvn
towvn in the interim,/ sez he, and wvith that lie druv aff lu
the buggy. They do be havin' new bigh-toned namnes fur
everytlîing tbimi times.".

THE kind of steak îvbich is always overdoîîe-a mistake.
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A CONSCIENTIOUS CONFORMIST.
W.GI"rZather cold te be eut without a top.coat, d(

Von îhinU ',
Jrua-Yaa*ýi-hnt 1mn twying to catch the influcnza. d

cher -noNv. All the fellows of rny set have ]ad it. and 1 h.it
he sinignlaw!

THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABI.

W L.here 1 amn back aga . Coutdin't staiv a',
WTfront Toronto long. *%h1y do you not -ree

wvith ltnd acclaiiîn? Our respected landlady did a clh
for a little balance wvhich I wasnl't able te settlc prevlt
te nw-ï departure for Chicago. But ['ve strai.gltencud it
which, conisequenitly, leaves nie in straitened ciret
stanic(s. "1'lvas cver thus. But say, ain't you pleased
sec Ile?

IlVon bet," said Smanrt Ateck. IlSiiake-gl.td toi
you're back-always niakes nie glad to see your back.'

A-'nd then some of themn laughiec in a sardonic sort
Wav.

II Suppose yon have brotnght back ail e.Nten-
sive -Is.or-tiiciit of nie% gags and conundrurns to
work off on us" said the law student. Il But I
warn you lot to try the McGity-"

IFinle !fine 1" shouted several. Il Hanid over!
Vou said it."

Il'Il tak a dollar frac vou, young mon, if le
IIeztse," said the scotchmlanl, turnilng te the law
student witli a sterni, I)usiness-tikeé expression on
hiis couniteniance.

1 don't thinik this tinte ought te counlt," said
the Itw studenit, Il scéing I wis otily putting our
friend on his Yuard."

Il ;ie mie the dollar noo," reiterated thîe Scotch-
mari.

And the legal sprig, with considerable reluct-
alicc, handed ovcr them e.

Gentlemen, what does this tuean ?" I asked. _ý
It means," said the Hecler, Ilthat wè have

adopted a rule, iniexorab)le as the lawvs of thîe
M\edes and Persians, that wh ocver in this house
pronounces that unmentîonable naine on any
pretct or occasion Ivhatever, is finicd one dollar,

lesser penalties having been found ineficient to check
the practice. With an eye to the fitness of things,
whichi I amn sure you will appreciate, the arrouint ilhus
coltectcd is handed over to the H-omte for Incurables,
our worthy Caledonian friend being the coltector and
treasurer."

"Isa pretty severe penialty," I rejoined, "lbut I hiave
known heavier cnes imposed. for a similar offence. WVhen
1 'vas ini Chicago a. man got five years iin the Penitentiary
for getting a gag on atiother."

Expressions of incrcdulity andi astonishiment.
l' es, itndced," I resunied, Il sotemn fact. He wvas a

burgiar."
"Ohi

To change the subject. Can anyone tell mie the dif-
ference betveen a tramp and a féather bcd ? Interval of
five minutes for mleditation, while I catch up with ny
steak. 1 miay remark, en passali/, that no purchaser is
houtnd to accept sitcb steak as thîs from a butcher-it is
not legal tender. * * Well, do you give it ut) ? Course
you do. The différence hetwcen a tramp and a feather-
bed is tbat the one is bard up and the other is soft dovni."

Murimurs of applause.
IAnd down %vent 'Mc-, ni), ! but that ivas a close

shave," said smart Aleck, arresting himself just in time to
save a finle.

V)id I hear Louis Post on the land question ? 1 did.
It miay be almiost superfluous to remiark that at the close
his listeners were wveIl posted. I hope he will live to
hiold a post more;, on landlordisii. And now adieu. I
niust hence forthlwit - forth-%withI speed.

A SPELLING REFORMER.

G LAc;(;ERTv'.-" Hello, Binstead. WVhat's this new
fad you've tak-cn up ? I notice that you have aIl your

Icuter-paper ie.aded 'This letter is speled acording tu the
principîs of Fonetic Reforn.' Arc you a crank on spelling
reforni?"

BINsrE.AD.-'" Not rnuch !But you se, old man, iiy
earlv education was neglected, and I can't spell worth a,
cent, -tn-vlolv. People used to say ' W~hat an ignorant
ass Binsta is. Since I joined the Fonetic Rtforrni
Association and put that heading on niy letters, they sa>',

Ahi, Binistead is a manî of advanced views.' See ?
(;I.~wRrv-"Good sclhemie."

A PHOTOGRAPHIC FREAK.
ALGERNON.-'« Be shaw yeu get my cane in, doncher knew."
(The machine was more than generous in responding.)
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W E CAN'T makeorder, but we

DRESS SUIT to

become any gentleman.

a gentleman to

can produce a

orcler that ivili

3ýrF UL L

______ r DRESS S U ITS, to measure,

niiade of Dress Worsteds, the popular fabrics, and fromi Broad-
clth( ,reccse,.t,,. or only $2.Iadion our Mrhn

Tailoring, Departmnent offers OVE RCOATS made to mieasure-

(Tu.t11y.So1d by Exclusive for $iS and $2o. Then in S U ITS this

Departrnent offers German and \,Vest of England Worsteds

(~~~~2d fo-u-0$0 adi Id Blue and Black Cheviots,

either Scotch or German, for only, $i~ In TROU SERINGS

we offer stvlish Stripes and mixtures, includingy imiported and
the best Canadian groods(Soichr)$35

R. W11A'LKIiR & SO-NS,

aIMEImil a I 9.-N .Ibv .imIet othe swbol.

JQN.5 ~\haSmith a ricni man ' youSay? WVhy, hît didn't have a dollar a year
ago..

B3ROWN-" I know that, Jones, but lie's
failed tbrce urnes sincc."-Tîc Hal Re-

D!(,%,\îATIc critiCs rccognlize the fact that
a sticlfit isl eriougb for aý poor actor.-
N.Y. Dis/îatcl.

A NMAx rigbt never become a fence ev'en
were hie continually a.raling. -Detroit
F"ree Press-

AIPPLICANT (Io L1tc,- want te get
Spension."

LAWYER-" Were you ever wounded ?
APPLIC,%NT-" No, not personally; but

my wife's first husband was killed ini the
battie of Frederick*sburg." - Munsey's
lVceekly.

SIGN of a Hard Winter- Overcoats
for Sale."-TIcxasSit,..

Scîr.ZTST-' Bring Me a decoction of
biurnt peas, s-weetenecl with glucose, and
lightened %vith chat], and water."

XVAITER (~îf~uîh> ofefnr

TiIAT carriagc contains the most suc-
cessful poetcss of passion in America. Al
cf bier verses bave been printed."I

1Friends in the publishing business?'
"No. Uses a typewriter. "-Tiiii.

MNIRS. E-LSEIERE "Wh),, Thomas,
wvhat are oudoing?

COUSîXý0u1 To (froîî, Texcas. wtho ha1 cc
sccs a tiger-skin rt- hs hr'
something got into your best reom.rr ai
tult i plug huim again. an' lIlI go inadse
'vhat it i.'ydc

TýED-' That old Grind has more nioney
than be knows wvhat te do wt.

N r -' 1 et lie seerna te, knôv how te
make it go fartber than anyone else."

CUsrreMsk-," How much time do yoti
give me?"

TAlLesZ-" None, sir; I nev'er. give an>'
credit."

H-ow's that ?
Until recently I \vas editor cf a reiig-

ious %veekly.'-Clothier and Fur isIîcr.

A FAVORITE key Of the snilor's song is
C.-N. Y. WVorld.

\V irE- Where shall we bide the silver
,,%hiIe we are awvay?'I

HusB.àsn*r-, Put it in the pockets of
your dresses in the cleset. ' -Har#er's
Baz~ar.

A BACHELOR W110 hiVes in Newark, N.)..
and who bas always bad a fear that bis
littie wife inight mIle him, says now that a
new ides bas struck him. lle is goiag te
marry a typewvriter girl, because be can
dictate te lier.-Drizko's Matfgazine.

BLNSs-' Wbere are yeu living now ?
L NKxs (Viluiiiilj-l I den't live."

LINs*-" Thiat se? \%Vhere are you
boarding? "-New York Weekly.

A SLIG-HTOF-FjIAND Performance - A
'Maiden Giving a Wooer the Mitten.-
N.Y. yourna1.

A IIRICKLAYýFR having a brick in bis
hands %%blen the clock struck five, înstead of
dropping it like a bot potato, procteded te
lay it in the Watt, whereupon another
bricklaycr howlcd -

IlSay, Pat, is it ail night that yer goin'
te wvurruk ? "-Texats Sif1ings.

FIRST FO)OTPÂ%D "Poor jim's dead'
SECOND F-ooTPAD-"1 Se 1 heard-sbot

througb the heart by a gent bc tried te
rob."

*Yes, sir. It's an outrage. These 'ers
perlicemneit ougbt te lbe prosecuted.,

"What for ? I
"For net enforcing the lawv against car-

ryin' cenceaied weapens."

i5
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I o AN INOPPORTUNE
MOMENT.

til SON 0F THE Housr-,' Katie,
Ilcn'c you! Is my passion re.

c' ciprocaieci ?"

COOK- Urn-lium-"
SON 0F THE HOUSE-" That is an indifferejit answcr; why don't you say

Cooc-"ý Goodncss I don't you see I have both hands full?"

HE COULD UTILIZE HER.

IN accordance with ail the orthodox traditions of court-
sbip they ou-lit to have been swinging on the gate,

but as the fences on the street bad reccntly leen pulled
down there wvasn't any gate, so they siniply stood on the
doorstep.

IlOh, Henry," saîd the maiden pieadingly, "lare you
sure you love mle ?"'

"'T s, dearest," lie %vispered, fearful of being over-
heard by thc passing cop, "lfar, far more than I cain ever
tell you."

Then silence only broken by a Iow gurglirig sound anid
the tinkie of a belated street car ini the distance.

IlHenry," murmured the fair one, with a quaver in hier
voice, IlOh, H-enry ! if you arc reaily quite sure that you
love me more than anything; I have a great, great favor
1 would fairi ask of you."

IlYes, what is it dearest ? I swear that I wili do any
thing %vithin ni), pow-er to make my darling Julia happy."

"Then, Henry," she saîd in a voice ehoked with
emotion, Ilyou wlvI not objeet to have dear manirna [ive
with us whcen wve are married ?

IlObjeet ?" exclairred the lover in a tone of surprise.
SWhy no, of course not. In fact I had always calcul-

ated upon it. Certainly, she shall live with us."
"Oh, Henry darling. bow good, how noble you are."
Oh no, Julia, îîot at ail. It's a mere matter of busi-

ness. She ivili help us to add nmaterially to our Iimired
income. As you know 1 contribute to the funny papers.
}Hîtherto I've been dependent upon ny imagination for
mother-in-Iaw jokes. Now, wvben I have an actual
mother-in-lawv to study, the additional realism, and vivid-
ness of n-y paragrapbis wili increase my rcputation, and
your amiable and respccted parent wvili become ini the
words of the bard, 1 A source of innocent nierriment' to
thousands of readers, as welI as of revenue to u5. Oh, I
can turn bier to good account you bet."

Meanwhile Julia had relaxed lier grasp upon bis coat
collar, and stood as one petrified.

Il Yes," continucd the unsuspecting Henry, Iland after

bands and
remarks of
for want of

a while perhaps 1 cari bu>' a cheap mule
soînewhere and a goat, and then I shall bc
fairly set up with a stock-in.trade whichi iili
fÙrnish a perennial source of copy. But say,
J ulia, wvbat's the matter ? "

IlThe matter Oh01, you low-lived, con-
temptible, sordid wretch ! You'd make a
laughing-stock of my mother. would you, for
ail the fools who read your trash 1 Ohi' how
glad I arn I have been undeceived in time!
Go, leave mie, hienceforth ail is over between
us! '"

IBlamied foot I was to give the snap.taway,"
said the rejected lover, as hie ploddcd his
way homewarcl. " Some wonicn have got no
business sense anyhow."

HIGH FINANCE.

G RIFPS stenographer sends w~hat purports
to be an accuratc report of what took

place at an interview the leadingr bankers of
the D)ominion had recently witlî the Minister
of Finance. Mr. Foster ivas seated in bis
official armi chair. His visage, naturally long.
wvas drawn out a length or two more likce a
telescope, and bi5 spectacles beained withi
their customary Iack of lustre. Ail the gentle-
men from banks carrîed their hats ini their

occasionally looked into thcrn for data. 'l'le
Mr. Courteney, Deputy M~inister, arc omitted
rooni.

I!(iol.ON.-" WCe ar1e herc by appointnient, iMr. M~inis-
ter, to ein the vie.ws of the Goverrnienit on the further
regulation of the currency. Especialiy would we like to
have, on this ver>' intricate question, the matured opinion
of vourself, on wvhose action in the matter the prosperitv
of Canada %vill so largely depeiid."

Mî\ÎSTFI."
CO.,MNERCE hopeci the Minister would admit that

under the present elastc systein aIl legitiînate require-
ments art: readily met.

MNIWSTER."A.
NATION'ALE,* %ouid be glad if bis hionor could sec

bis way to coincide %vitb bis lion. frienci wh'o hiad just
spoken, and who, in point of fact, had touched the root
of the matter.

lMIISITER. Il Eh."
JAXCQUES AuîE~~ No radical chanige could really

be considcred until that point was agyreed on as a basis,
or dissented from."

MIN'STER-"0."
TORox\TO.- "To speak, plainly the suggested Govern-

nment plan (if a plan) is no other than the American
systeni introduced in the tinie of the civil wvar, not for
commercial aid but to give the Federal Governmnent con-
trol of the money mirket."

MINISTI.-" lb."
IMPERIAM. likened the comipulsory locking up of

vast piles of unemiployed credit in the vaults of solvent
in stitutions, to the mistaken carefulness of an old ivoman
-she mi-lit be miember of a govcrrnment or she might
not-who secretes a hialf dollar in a stocking anid bides ià
in the swallow-haunted eaves.

M\INISTEI.-" Ugh."
WrESTERN in naine of self and others, thanked the

Minister for the patience wvith wbicli be had heard theni,
and paid hirn a left-handed compliment on the perspicuity
of bis views.
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CAR-UEL.
PtP-,LC.-" Whtt'smatter. Got the grippe?"
J0I3BLLSO-,'' No; bad cold, though. Becn travelling in the

Pullman, and it wvas beastly draughty."
PUNILE'a-, Ah, quite so; brougbt on a Plullman-airy trouble,

as it %were!"-

EXTRAORDINARY PEDESTRIAN FEAT.

A GSU - wGwe l fel'. how are you?

long walk into the cou ntry yesterday. Must have gone
about twenty miiles."

AUGUSTus-'" Oh, corne off!1 Say three, nowv."
GrORcE-" ),liat d'you mean? I assure you, 'poli

nie honore 1 got so far off that therc wasn't a single board
of a real estate agent in sight."

AUG;USTUS- 0O1, excuse me. I'd no idea you were a
long-distance pedcstriaii. Neyer got out to, the back-
v'oods iiyself."

THE PAKIR'S BIG STRIKE.

HE DISCLOSES THE l1N'X HISTORV 0F THE HOG'S
HOLLOW REAL ESTATE BOO'M.

ELL 1 Bless iny heart 1 If
it isni't the Fakir 1 WVhy, if
you hadn't spokcn I'd
neyer have known you.

-- Wherc have you been and
what lias happetied ? You
Mnust have struck it riche 1
guess, judging, by the style
you put on."

And thc staff crowded
round hini effusively to

uc.hear the story of his good
lc.He was dressed in a new

t;
îî suit of styl ish cut, sported a glossy

silk hat, and displayed a dianîiond
pin and a profusion of other jewelry,

a'and a general Ir of prosperity, in
11' 1 niarked contrast to his previous seedi-

ness of attire.
"eStruck it rich ? WTell, yes, I've not donie so badly.

Have a cigar? These are genuine Havanas-best in the
market. I would stand the champagne with pleasure,
but as none of you fellows drink it's no use asking you."
ý, IlBut sa>', man alive, what have you got onto this trip?

What's the brilliant scheme that bas panned out s0
well ? " enquired the Mule-and-Goat edîtor.

elD'ye expect me to give the snap away ?" asked the
Fakir. "And yct 1 don't know why I shouldn't. It's
been worked for aIl it's worth, and there's notbing more
for me ini it. I made lu>' pile with the aid of the ever-
blessed N.P. b>' manufacturing industry. Ykou behold in
nie the leading promoter of the Hog's Hollow Manufac-
turers' Syndicate."

" Well, w'ell ! and wbat do you manufacture?"
The Fakir reflectcd for a few seconds, winked know-

ingly, and placing bis finger on the side of his nose
rcplied, "Booms !"

"lOh, I sce," replied the assistant editor. " But how
do you wvork it ?»

" Vell, you know, I purchased on a small mnargin a
lot of land out att H-ogg's HolIow. I'd been trying for a
long time to niake it go by the ordinary methods, but it
%vas no use. The suckers -wýouldni't bite-said it was too
far out-just as thougb half-a-dozcn miles ivas anything
of a distance thesc times. The interest was coming due,
and I saw that sornething biad to be done. Well, I
thought out my sehemne and took ini a couple of other
fellows that had a little money. You might have scen
littie paragraphls floating around in the papers, that a
syndicate of manufacturers had been forrned for the pur-
pose of locating in I-ogg's HolIow, where they would
escape city taxes and get the bencfit of the increase in
the value of the land. Wetll, that %vas us. W~e worked
the press, partly by ads. wvhich we paid for ini vacant lots,
and partly by influence, till wie got the scheme pretty well
written up. StiR the general public didn't seemn to catch
on the way the>' ought, and the expenses used up almost
aIl the cash we got in. NVe had just about a couple of hun-
dred left when I says to the other fellows, 1 See here, this
thing won't do at ail. We've got to niake a bold strike.
Well, they liad confidence in me, and told nie to go
ahead and do anything I liked. So 1 saw a lot of the
farmers around there and got options on their farmis for
thirty days. 1 may remark that the>' wanted outrageous>'
hîgh prîces. You see the blamed idiots reall>' believed
that there wvas a lot of manufactories going to be startcd
there, and the>' asked about tbree or four limes what the
land ivas îvorth. Farniers arc a lioggish crowd, anyway;
they'll always swindle you on a deal if you don't look
sharp. However, thereias no help forit. I had to give
a pile more than the land Nvas worth, but 1 got options
covcring about thrce or four thousand acres around
there. Then I saw a contractor and eiugagcd fifty nmen
with picks and shovels at $1.25 a day.

le'%hat do you want 'eni to do?' says the con-
tractor.

"To dig a hole in the ground,' says I.
"'es, but wvhat for ?' says he.
'Neyer you mind,' says 1. ' Just let 'cm- start on the

line I mark and keep digging and shoveling.'
"' AIl rigbt, if you pay cash in advance,' says lie.
"lWell, 1 paid him for two days' work for the gang,

though it took pretty nearly my last dollar, and set 'cmi
to work on one of my lots. Then I went off and bought,
on tick, several wagon Ioads of stone, brick and lum ber,
ai-d had it ail duniped on the lot. Not satisfied with
that, I visited a machine sbop and bought a job lot of
old boilers, engines and other factor>' fixings and got 'enm
aIl pilcd around where the men were îvorking. Then I
tell you tbings began to look like business. 'l'le people
flocked around ini crowds, and began to ask questions as
te, what we were up toi but I kept quiet and said
nothing. 1 just had a lîttle paragraph insertcd in the
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papers next day ta the effect that grounid had been
broken at Hogg's Hollow for thîe erection of a new B3ric.
a-brac factory, which would give ernployment ta two hun-
dred men, and that several other establishments would
very soon be conîrenced. The next day there %vas a
rush of speculators wanting ta buy up everything in
sight. I wasn't at ail anxiaus ta seti, oh no! I told 'ern
that the Hogg's l-lollow syndicatc of manufacturers didn't
want ta encourage any real estate boorn-we had just
corne out tliere because of the advantages offered as a
site for factories. Mien they ivent off and tried ta
buy from the farmers in the neighborhacod, but I had
secured the option on thieir properties, yau see, s0 they
liad to cie back ta us and offer big prices. Vieil, in
less than a week we iîad unloaded nearly everything at
high figures. Everyone got wild over Hogg's I{ollaw,
and therc were streets laid out sufficient to accommodate
a hiundred thousand people. The Syndicate, aftcr pay-
ing aIl expenses, cleared over a quarter of a million dol-
lars. So you see I'm now pretty soiid financially."

"lBut are there na factories goingy up in Hagg's Hol-
low ?" asked the paetry edîtar.

"There înay be, for anything I know ta the contrary,"
returned the Fakir. "lBut the work on1 the bric-a-brac
factory bias been tenipararily suspended, and 1 arn niot ini
a pasition to annaunce îvhen it is likely ta be resurned.
I may add that this féature of the subject gives nie very
little concern. Iii the ineantime, if anybody feels like
assisting ini the developmnent of aur flourishîng nartbern
suburb, lie cati purchase land excellentiy adapted for
whcat or patatoes at prices varying for $6 ta $50 per
faat frontage. A luxuriant growth of real-estate agents'
sign-boards furnishes a supply af fuel during the winter
nîiontbs. The awner of property in tlîis delightfui
retreat in the absence of cash custorners finds a rnildly
exhilarating pastinie, combined with a possible source of
eventual profit, in trading lots with bis neighbors. I
have stili a few great bargains-in thîe immediate neigh-
borhood of the factory site-to be disposed of at a sacri-
fice ta close an estate. 1 shali probably work thein off
in time on investars living at a distance.

IlNow yau know the xvbole scherne frarn the start.
l)on't you think the Hogg's Hollowers oughit to get up a
testimonial or sornetlîing, or elect nie reeve, as a sliglit
acknowledgment of what I've done ta promote their
interests ? "

And hie skipped out without waiting for an answer.

A DEPRAVED TASTE.

S~QURE," saîd the Irish grocery-mian, 'lsoine of thirn
~-big bugs has rnighty quare fancies entirely about

chayse. Divîl 0a hap'orth will they touch barrin' it's fuîl
av skippers. But that's nat the worst, aither. D'ye
moind now wan av thirn corne in yisterday, an' sez lie,
Doolan,' sez hie, ' have yez anny good clîayse?"

«'Faix, thin, I hàve,' sez I.
Is it miced?' sez bie..

"'ez rnay bet yer lîfe,' sez I, an' I gev bum a chunk
that the rats and nîice had been nibblin' at fur a rnonth
or mare, that I was gain' te trun away. Don't it bate ail
fwhin thim epicures can't even be satisfied wid skippers,
but wvants thini big varmin ta give a flavor ta their
chayse ?"

DrACON PUNKIN propases that Sairey Gamp should
be made the patron saint of moderate drinkers, in recog-
nition of her ability ta keep liquor in its right place-
" Bottle on the chirnbley piece," etc., etc.

STARTLING DRAMATIC ENTERPRISL.

Mrz. SxAP-'1 Vve got the bîggest dramatic scheme you cv-er
heard of, Buskin, sure to knock the towvn silly:- entireiy original
idea."

MR. Be Wr-' iVat is it-reai tank with rei1 water?
MR. SNAr--' aw 1 in going to put on a real play %vitb real

actors f

A LABOUR IDYLL.

K JNACK, knack, knack!
\Ly the hedge there over the %vay;

]<nick, knack, knicli!
B), the roadaîide dusty and grey;

Knack, knack, L-nac< 1
Frain morn tit close of day.

01li and %vorn and bent,
%Vith the growing burden of years;

And days of labour spent
In poverty, wvant and tears.

Ris children ail %ved and away,
His aId wvife long in the rnools;

The bit and the sup to get as bie may
At eve wvhen ho draps the tools.

WVas there a long ago,
WVhen hie wvas a happy boy;

With a ruddy cheek and a radiant brov,
Ancd a laugh of careiess joy ?

When hie wvas a bridegraom gay?
\Vhen a dear wife, leal and true,

Sang ta bis babies the iive-iong day,
WVhite be sturdily steered the pia;v?

Ay! -An' hanest man %vas lie,
Who eariy tailed and late,

And aye had the wvean's scbooi fee,
And a penny to put in the plate.

Yet here in bis taone old age,
Rheumatics deep in bis bancs,

Fram mata tilt nightfail by the hedge,
He stoapa tbere-breaking stones.

Knack! l<nack!1 At morning pale,
Knack 1 Knack! And the rcd sun 10w;

And what doth lits honest life avait?
And wbat the sweat of bits brow ?

A brave reward 1 A choice, at iast 1
This,-or a workhouse fare;

White the idiers of earth in ease roil paat.
Is there no screw baose somewbere ?

Scoflapid, Sept., r889. .jassit X, LAWSON..



INSTANTANEOUS SKETCHES 0F MAX 0'RELL AT THE PAVILION.
(Sei, opposite page)J.

"BVSrANDERS' CHARACTERISTICS.

N QI gisCfl to jocosity,
And free from a]] pomposity

I-le writes w'ith luminosity,
\Vithout inipetuosity,,
But somnetimes bis v'erbosity
Emtioclies ai morosity,
\pproaiching to feracity

\%Vlen fired by animosity
'Gainst partizan atrocity.

A CHAPTER 0F FORTHCOMING HISTORY.

LT wvas at the close of the -th session of the Commons
of Canada that the sîngular phenomnion known to

historians as "the Apothcusîs of the Premier> took
place.

TI-te work of Sir John Alexander Macdonald wvas done.
The country had arrived at that acnie of development
that ceases to make history. Order reigned in \Varsaw.
For " Warsaw " read OttaNva. French North America
had becn stillcd into quietude by a threat of the Gerrman
fleet to bomnbard Quebec on the first manifestation of
flcurdelysism. Most of the factory buildings of Canada
were nowv rented as temperance halls and Young 'Men's
Christian Associations. Crown lands and mining grounids
had allbeen dîstributed among liangers on. Nothing
reniained on which more money could bc borrowed.
Engiish creclitors saw howv useless it wouid be to, fore-
close. Dalton McCarthy. now a very aged rnan, quietly
enjoyed his pension as ex-Inspector of Unequai Wrongs.
Mr. Blake, stili hale and hearty, had refused a peerage.
Sir John Thompson, having found the statute permitted
him, bad been made a niitred dook. Ail the country
Menibers had been squared ivitb conimanderships of St.
Michael and St. George, city Members having becti
appeased wvîth charters for banks. Mr. Milîs, misied by
the similarity of name, had settled into the belief that he
hirnsclf wvas the author of " Mili on Liberty." Sir
Charles Tupper's young inan, having got rid of bis
ichthyological subordinate, had at iength begun to dis-
tinguish between a codfish and a schooner. Foster had
subsided into a custom bouse, %vhere he drew the pay
with great regularity until he died with bis dravn salary
in bis band-faitbful to himself to the last. Sir Thomas
More's Utopia had corne to, stay. Tl'e only revolution-
ary sentiment remaining was that somne ungratefui fanatics
wanted to aboiisb the hop becr bar in the cellarage of the
Huse of Commons. Those were halcyon days, known
to bistory as the era of the apotheosis.

The work being donc and the destiny of Canada
accornplished, it is not to be wondered that Nature sig.
nalled the occasion by supernatural portents. Dogs
howled in the streets. None of the sheeted dead came
up, but the statue of Jacques Cartier was observed to be
in a state of profuse perspiration.

Historians are agrced that the accessories of this
rernarkable event were signaily impressîve, Silence
reigned in the Housc. The Speaker waited patientiy to
hear if anybody else had any more few feeble remarks to
niake. Commodore William Welch, of P.E.I., roared
throughi his speaking trumipet, '" Hist the flying jîb and
forge ahead ! ' but the suggestion met with no response.

AUl eyes 'vere fixed on the Premier. Even as they
gazed be becamne transfigurcd. His countenance glowed
like the suni of Austerlitz, and his head wvas encircled by a
red glory <but that mnight have corne frorn his neck-
tie). Invisible hands seemcd to raise up his ethcreal
form, until, with, outstretched armns, it hovered over the
assemblage in the well-known attitude of " Biess you, my
chiidren" A terrifie clap of thunder seem-ed to split
the roof. The apotheosis ivas complete. He had been.
He was flot.

Opinions are divided as to where the Premier went,
but ail are agreed that no act of bis long tenure of office
became hlm so much as ieaving it. The balance of
opinion inclines to the belief that in ail time coming his
spirit will pervade the political atmosphere as the guar-
dian but somnewhat mischievous genius of Parliament
hill.

THE TRAMP'S STORY.
A 5100V 0F cONJUGATIONS.

W ILL you kindly relieve an unfortunate bloI<e,
VWhich l'il starve if 1 ain't soon relove.

I'ni craving for victuals and something to smoke,
As I seldom aforetinie have crove.

I once was a shrimper and lived by the shore,
Wliere oft in my youthhood 1 shramp;

But 1 have flot now sbrump for a twelvemonth or more,
For it injured my health did the damp.

Some time since a crimp tried to send me to sea,
But 1 was too smart to be crump-

Had 1 gone for a soldier 1 likely should be
In camp with my comrades encump.

I limp with the rheumatiz, sir, as you see,
And many lo5ng miles have 1 lump;

A tramp? Well. I guess so, but kindly tell me
How I'd live if I didn't have trurnp?
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SKETCHES 0F MAX 0'RELL.
(Continucd.)

A MODERN CHEVALIER.

Notice is given TI/t Ontario Gazette of the appointment of 'Mr.
Martial Chevalier, of Montreal. as General Manager of the
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadian for this Province.-Globe

I N days of old
IWhen knights werc bold,'

And barons knewv no fear,
In armer bright,
Rode forth te flght,

Each martial chevalier.

They sought renewvn
By dale and down,

And mîixed in frequent fraya

Theircredit rose
In those tempestuous days.

But now-a.days
We've ether wvays

In mercantile career,
Each strives te, rise
And gain the prize

Like Martial Chevalier.

BETTER BE MORE CAREFUL IN FUTURE 1

A TORONTO E mployment Agency cooly announces:
-"We have aise variois other places te Icave thie city, as

cooks, chambermaids, dining-room girls," etc.
Now, the question is, wvhat do these persons really

mean ? Are we to understand themn (1) as proposing to
remove this city, and leave it in sonje other place ? or
(2) as intimating an ability on their part to go away in
the several capacities cnumerated ?

If the former. we warn the insidious proposers to, have
a care I There are too many citizens anxious to keep
this town right where she is, for any man, or body of
men, to suggest ber removal with impunity. Doubtless
somne of our rnost active and enterprising real estate
dealers, of whom there would appear to, be a few Ilin our
midst"ý-as the country editor loves to express it-
would be quite ready to undertake the transfer, if the
purchaser were a responsible person, willing to pay the
customary trifiing commission. But if there bc any such
deal on the tapis, let it at once be made public. It must,
it shall be, dragged to the light and subjected to the most
critical examination. John Ross Robertson will have to
investigate it. Next, Most Worshipful ]3ro. Roden must
scrutinjze it on behaîf of the Board of Works. After
which, Harry Piper can lecture on it. Finally, perhaps,
the attention of the City Council will be called to it.

Meantime, however, we enter a protest in advance.

This town bas got nicely rooted on its present site. We
want it to stay. Picase don't go to work and pull it up
and plant it, miaybe out near Newmai.rket, or, worse stili,
in the vicinity of 1-amilton. -

But, if prayers 'von 't avail, then "-e shail takce More
rigorous rneasures, even if ive bave to go out and stol)
the moving ourselves. Perhaps, howvever, our fears are
groundless. No. 2 idea may be the correct surmise. If
so, "-e cordially bid the gentlemen adieu, and trust there
wvilI not he any row over apportioning the offices, so to
speak. It is truc, at cook gets more salary, but a chami-
berrnaid bas an easier job; while think of the fuin a
dining-room girl enjoys--vith the drummners I Good-bye,
friends, good- bye !Keelp the peace. if possible. If wc
have miisjticlged you. ie are sorry. But, rcally, you
ought to be more careful in wvritîng notices in the papcrs.

T.T.

THE PARTIZAN'S PERPLEXITY.
IWAS lately a thereughbred Grit,

And gav'e an allegiance hearty
To l3lakc and Maclceazie,
And hated wvith freny
The men of the opposite party.
But now-let me think fora bit-
Am I Tory, or am I a Grit?
Am I stili in the fold,
Or out in the cold?
M'ho is wvho, and %what's wvhat ?
Things are mixed, are they flot?
And I really don't lino;v where I stand,
Or if I've a standing at aitl-
Here's Blake, who was once in command,
Who has blessed wvhat he forme rly ban ned,
Making up to the French wvith a bid for their vote;
1-ere's Dalton McCarthy been turning his coat,
And swvears te dcmolish the Gaul;
Mc Neil and O'Brien are stealing our thunder,
I cannot but xvonder
And think it a blunder
When Bowell objects te bielp Rykert te plunder;
Then there's the Bleus,
Who seem to refuse
Continued allegiance to pay
To John A.
Ontario Tories are kicking lilce steers.
While Ontario's Grits
Seem losing their wits,
And act in a similar way
It well might confirm the worst fears
That the reign
0f chaos is coming again.
Say, arn I a Tory or arn I a Grit?
1 just wish I knewv
What was what and wbo, who-
But te reason it out I'm flot fit.

-il.
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